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COMMERCIAL CLCB W ANTS
OCTOBER FA IR  TO HE BEST 
EVER HELD IN  MASON COI'NTY

At a call meeting of the Mason C«nii- 
mereial Club. which was held on Wed
nesday evening of Inst week, that I sidy 
went on record ns being in favor of 
making the 1823 County Fair and-Ex
hibit the most successful event of the 
kind ever held in Mason County. The 
dates for the coming exhibit had here
tofore been set for ttctolier 2oth and 
20th, and it was decided thRt members 
of the Club put forth extra effort in 
anticipation of making the 1023 event 
a "bigger and better exhibit” .

The past few years the Mason Coun
ty Annua! Fair and Exhibit has grown 
and enlarged ijuite a nit and each year 
has develni>ed much improvement over 
the fair of the preceding v<ar and it is 
the desire of the lisa! 1-0111111 • ■ el or
ganisation that tin* coming eveot be 
"bigger and Is-ltcr" than the exhibit 1T 
last fall.

The premium list will lie a bigger in
ducement than tie  one of last year and 
the subscription list compares quit«- fav
orable with the ones on previous oc
casions, and in order to increase the 
amount of money available for prem
iums. tlie Commercial Club will donate 
a liberal sunt to the cause.

3ountv Agent. \V. 1. Marseluill. has 
lieeu very active in making plans and 
preparations for ¡he exhibit, and lie an- 
tielimteH more rivalry in the rural 
school exhibits this fall than lias ever 
before been disnlnyed. lie also oxppets 
tlie entries in the culinary arts depart
ment to lie much larger than on past 
«s-cnslons. Mr. Mnrschall states the live 
stock entri«*s will Ik  111 keeping with 
liast exhibits and there's isissihiiity of 
an increase in entries in the various 
live st«s-k detriments. Mr. Elgin 1» 
Kothmnnn, breeder of registred Here
ford«, will again add interest and en
thusiasm to the exhibit by conducting 
au auction sale of some of his line 
blooded stock. It is announced Col. l.afo 
Burger, who has had charge of Mr. 
Kothmauifs past sales, lia s again l«--n 
employed ns auctioneer.

Rural communities are now lioing so
licited and urged to make entries and 
it Is believed this year will tiring an in
crease tu the number of eutries from 
outside of the county.

UNCLE SAM’S FOREIGN POLICY

*  E w J -CYÇ ^  ‘jV  __  ', > «

H. ( .  KEYSER WAS 1 M I L  RE
CENTLY PROM INENT RANCHER 

IN  MASON CO.! NEAR LOYAL VAL.

TRESSES OF IIE Y  G IRL ROBBED
W H ILE  SHE 8LEPT SAT. N IO IIT

Sunday morning little Miss Gera 
Hey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Hey, of this city, awoke to tind a por
tion of her long tresses of hair had 
lK-en̂ J»obli«-d some time during the 
night.

It seems a mystery surrounds the in
cident. as whoever the party was that 
did tin- bobbing, did not take tlie hair, 
lint left it laying on tlie girls pillow 
lieside her head. Tlie parents lire at a 
loss to know just who did the "bobb
ing" and what their purpose was in 
committing the act.

While there seems to lie a craving 
among children for bobbed hair at thD 
time, it is said I^irn did not 
have any desire for hers lie hot died 
and when it y*came necessary to have 
it bohlied all the way around, she shed 
quite a number of teurs. We nre in
formed the child's parents slept in an 
adjoining room the night of the 00- 
curance, but did not hear any one en
ter or leave the room during the night. 
Mr. Beyer, who lives in the same house 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hey, and who slept 
in a room nearby, reports having heard 
someone walking in the room where the 
children were sleeping, but thought it 
was probably some member of the fami 
ly and paid no attention to it.

>ENM R CLASS OF M. H. S. W IL L
ISSUE ANNEAL FOR TH IS  TERM

1

The senior class of the Mason High 
1 s bool was organised during tlie lirst 
wv<-k of school, and Miss C union Tins. 

, ley in led as chairman of the meeting 
j until new officers were elected. The 
following nre the officers: E. I>. Fostel, 
president : Dessie Ifoerster, viee-presi- 
d c it : Harold Schmidt, secretary-treas
urer; Miss Theresa Klapproth. class 
sponsor: Calvin Sanders, sergennt-of- 
a mis; Emily .Iordan, reporter to tlie 
Mason County News.

The elnss lias also selected its class 
colors, flower, motto, and ring.

At another meeting of the class the 
seniors voted tuinninuiusly for having 
an Annual this year, provided they 
would have file co-operation of tlie 
faculty and the entire student b «lv of 
(lie High School. J., D. Fostel was 
chosen editor-lti-elieif and Coraien 
Tinsley was chosen business manager 
of the Annual.

(tu Wednesday •noriiitig at chapel sov 
eral talks were made with reference 
to having an Annual this year. The 
principal talks -vere made by tlie mem* 
liers .if the f-'.iultv ai d Mr. Itmige. fol
lowed by several speeches by some of 
the students. Tlie seniors, on whom the 
responsibility chiefly resls. were en
couraged by these talks. Everyone 
seems to have a determination to make 
a success of this new undertaking and 
all seem to be willing to help.

—REPORTER.

Oil tier t Jordan and Sam Leifeste left 
last Monday for Georgetown to attend 
Southwestern University. Gilbert is an 
old Southwesterner and is returning- to 
school after having taught a year. Sam 
will lie rememliered as one of the Ma
son High graduates of last year. Both 
of these youug men attended the first 
summer term npd have been at home 
for the rest of the vacation.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henry, a boy, Sep
tember 21st, 1823.

Mason needs a public dumping 
ground.

LOCAL FIRM S DONATE LIBER 
A LLY  FOR ROAD TO LONDON

A petition was recently circulated 
in this city asking for donations of 
money to lie used for the purisise of 
working the public road leading out of 
Mason towards London. For some time 
this piece of road hits liceti very lind 
and much in need of improvement, lint 
it is said a lack of funds in that com
missioner's precinct prevents this road 
from having received much attention. 
The News is informed this money will 
be placed in the hands of County Judge 
Banks and he will have the road built 
by county rood superintendent, Will 
Land, and his efficient crew of hands.

The money suliscrilied will lie made 
go as far as possible and this prtieed- 
ure will keep every cent on the road, 
since it does not have to go through 
the hands of the county treasurer.

The exact amount of money donated 
to the cause by the local business firms 
is not known to the writer, but Infor
mation is that something like $800 was 
contributed. It is reported there were 
nine or ten firms contributing as high 
ns $50 each.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

TOWN FOOT BALL TEAM ORGAN
IZED TO F L A Y  GAME W ITH  M. II.
S. TEAM TH IS  AFTERNOON A T  4

A town foot 11:111 team lias been or
ganized in Ma«on niKi the post week 
bus lieen quite 11 inis;, one for tin- vari
ous contestants trving for places on the 
team. There are quite a uumlier of apt 
stars 011 the list and it is lielieved a 
good team can Ik* produced. The tiltin 
was organized in hopes of matching 
games witli teams of iieighlsiriug 
towns.

Tin- Mason High School team has not 
as yet pin vis I any contests this season
although, they too, have been going 
through some hard prnetiee and work-
nuts/ A game between those two squads 
lias boon arranged for this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock and the contest will likely 
in- n warm one. it is likely Isitli teams 
will have a large number of players 
in (lie game, ns each team is anxious 
to see every ‘ llgibio man in action.

it is announced the town boys will 
ndcj t the name of “Mavericks", and 
some ol' the leaders state the outlook 
f< r the squad indicates the name will 
lik"l\ prove pi |,c too mild for their 
style ol playing.

Among the list of tryouts for the 
town team are Included: Emeth Keller. 
Allan Doell. Ben Evans, Herbert Splitt 
gerber, Leonard Wood, Walter Will- 
inann. ltoy Bratton. Grover McDougalf. 
Harold Zesch, Jack Garrett, Willie 
Dotiop, Mike Beyer, "Tup” Bolt. Alvin 1 
Daiinheim, "Tubliie" Lange, Clarence 1 
Winkle and IIoraeevGarner.

The gurne this afternoon will lie call
ed sharply at 4 o’clock and will lie play - 
ed on the gridiron across the creek 
from town. An admission of ten cents 
will i>e charged.

MRS. CHAS. RODE DIED
IN FREDERICKSBURG SUNDAY

Mrs. Chas. Rode, uged (if, years and 
'one month, died at her home in Freder
icksburg last Sunday morning.follow
ing au illness of dengue fever. Mrs. 
Rode was liefore her marriage. Miss 
Iieuu Eckert, and was a sister to Messrs 
.1olia Eckert, Phillip Eckert and Adolph 
Eckert, of this county, and was the 
mother of Messrs. P. C. and A. I). Rode, 
of tills city.

It is said her death cauic as a sudden 
shock to the entire family and other 
relatives. She Is survived by her hus
band and n family of ten children, nil 
of whom are grown, besides a uumlier 
of lirothers and sisters.

Tlie funeral was held at Fredericks
burg Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock and 
quite a large number of relative« and 
friends from Mason were in attendance.

Mason needs a public dumping 
ground.

M. II. S. GRIDERS ROUNDING

INTO SHAPE FOR SCHEDULE

The Milsoll High School football 
team is fastly taking on tlie appenr- 
ni-ec of a creditable aggregation. L. W. 
Duma«, coach of the team, sturtt-d on 
with Imt three or four letter men, from 
Inst season's squad, ami the new men 
are requiring some hard work to get 
into shit|ie.

it is generally lielieved the local 
team will receive the strongest support 
tins season that has ever been given 
a team on the local gridiron, and the 
team is making every effort to merit 
this support.

The boys arc working out each af
ternoon 011 the grounds across the 
creek and the liciief Is that they will 
lie in flue rondtion for the opening 
game of tlie season which will he play
ed against tlie Menard Higli School 
team 011 tlie local gridiron 011 October 
tltli. 1

It is scheduled Hint n practice game 
for the purpose of aiding the High 
Eleven in perfecting some new plays 
will la- played 011 the grounds across 
the creek this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
between a picked' town team and the 
school aggregation. An admission of 10 
cents will la* charged which will lie 
used for the benefit of the school team.

Below is given a list of the names 
of candidates for positions on tlie High 
School squad tliis season, and among 
who is some promising material:

Robert Kidd, quarter. Perry I>onop, 
left tackle; Arthur Gelstweidt, righ 
guard: ltoy Leifoste, center: Garland 
Brewer, left tackle; L. D. Fostel. left 
end ; Henry McDougnll, right end ; Guy 
McLerrau. left end; Reulieti Wisse- 
manii, left half: Henry Keller, left 
guard; Alton t ’lark. right tackle: El- 
wood Kothmnnn, left guard; Walter 
Doell, right half; Milton Zeacb, full 
back; Ilotner Lemburg. right guard; 
Herliert Sehrellier, right end: Melvin 
Capps, right tackle.

The boys listed above are apiiearing 
regularly for practice, and seem to be 
enthusiastic for a place on the team. 
There are several other lioys in school 
who look like good ftiot ball material, 
but who nre not appearing regularly 
for work. Several of the regular try
outs are without experience, but some 
of them are showing remarkable prog
ress. Much hard work and rigid dis
cipline will la* necessary to co-ordinate 
them into a smooth-working team.

The following is hut a partially com
plete schedule. Efforts are being made 
to secure at least two more games.

Menard High at Mason, Oct. Ilth.
Junction High at Junction,'Oct. 12th
Kerrvllle High at Mason, Oct. 18th.
Llano High at Mason. Oct. 2tith.
Brady High at Brady Nov. 8th.

Elsewhere ill the News is a reproduc
tion »if an article apis-nring in the Fred 
crick slung Standard regarding the re
cent death of Mr. H. i\ Keyser, of that 
city. Mr. Keyset- was prolmbly lietter 
known in this county than in Gillespie 
couuty, as for many years he was a 
resident of Mason County and until In- 
retired from active raueh life about 
a year ago, resided in the Ke.vserville 
community in tin- south,-astern portion 
of the county. His death was attributed 
to heart failure, and it is said lie had 
suffered occasionally with a weak 
heart for the past three years. At Hie 
time of his death lie bud attained tlie 
age of 5*1 years. Surviving him are his 
wife and five children: Messrs. Alliert. 
Henry, Jr., and Herman. Mrs. Walter 
Biersehwale and Mrs. Felix Ilahu; a 
step-mother. Mrs. Isolde Keyser, of 
Houston, and a uumlier of brothers and 
sisters.

Mr. Keyser was considered one of 
Mason county’s most successful ruucb- 
nteu and cuttle raisers and was quite 
a prominent uinii in his section of tin* 
county, ns well us lieiug well acqunint- 
•sl and popularly known all over Ma
son county. His untimely death came 
as n source of regret to the jieople of 
this section and his loved ones have the 
dc|H-est sympathy of a host of friends 
in their liereavcmeut.

MASON COUNTY' PREPARING TO 
SEND E X H IB IT  TO EAST'S FAIRS

i»:i Monday of this week.'Couuty 
Agent Khliuger of Mi-Ctllloi-h County 
and the secretary of the Brady t'ham- 
lier of Commerce were in Mason assist
ing County Agent W. I. Mnrxclinll in 
getting 1111 au exhibit of staple agi'ictil- 
tnral products to is- exhibited with the 
West Texas Cl nmlier of Commerce Ex
hibit ut the Mississippi Fair, and at 
the Georgia State Fair. The exhibit 
will consist of the products iinuied as 
follows three varieties of cotton, two 
varieties of corn, ltye, oats. Pin nuts, 
flfteen kinds of hay, ttfteen kinds of 
beAtis and peas, and twelve varieties 
of imjier shell pecans.

One thousand copies of Griustead's 
Graphic which contains a write-up of 
the resources of Mason County will in? 
sent with the exhibit to Is- distributed 
at the above named fairs.

It is also announced by County Agent 
Mnrschall that arrangements nre lieiug 
made to have a display from one farm 
in Masoti County, exhibited with tlo
west Texas Chamber of Comment* Ex
hibits at the above mentioned places. 
This exhibit will include prolmbly l(!i> 
or more agricultural products prodms-d 
«.n one farm, and will likely lie selected 
from the farm of Frank Loeffler. of the 
Hilda section. The pnxlm-ts from this 
farm will lie exhiliit«-«l in a separate 
booth with a linnner carrying the fol
lowing information: 'Raised on one 
farm in Mason County. Texas, the home 
nf diversified farming".

BIG ROLLER OPERATING ON 
TWO M ILES OF GRAVEL ROAD

Tin* road from Masoti to the river 
011 the south end of State Highway No. 
8. lias lieen improved the past week 
by using the large roller which Mason 
County bus rented from Gillespie coun
ty. A couple miles of the road was r«*- 
eently regraveled and gravel taken 
from the Llano river lied was used. 
The road has been almost impassable 
sim-e the gravel was applied, due to its 
pn<-kitig so slowly. Iti renting the big 
road roller it is hoped the road can 
Ik* made to settle and pack more 
readily.

It Is  state«! the use of this big ma- 
«■hlne is costing Mason county $35 a 
day, but it is believed if Its use will 
improve this str«*tch ot highway, ttr«e 
money will have lieen well spent.

Cotton on the lo«-nl market Wed- 
nesday was bring from 26 to 27 cents 
lier ptutnil.

* COMING •
* "SMILING THROUGH" •
* and •
* "JUST TONY" •
* SAR THEATER, MASON, TEXAS •
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A U T U M N
Fall months, with their brisk 

bire/rs and golden brown touch of 

nature echoes the call of the sea

son». The needs of our customers 

ha\e been antirinalcil anil our new 

fall stocks are complete in every 

line.

*
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H O F M A N N  D R Y  GOODS C O M P A N Y

A u t u n n i
5 * i o m r ~

_  FA SH IO N
The world of fashion is stiniu- 

*  luted to new activity ami cvl- 

9S ,le -es of revivifying influences 

are to he seen everywhere in 

fL  the store of Hofmann Dry 

^  H ood s  C om p a n y . I * f  us 

show you our fall o f f e r -  

$  in  go.
flV

N E W  F A L L  H A T S

A ll the new effects are offered in 
various shapes and sizes. Hats es
pecially for the “Bobbed Hair ’ 
Girl.

W O M E N  S A N D  MISSES*

Fall Frocks— Vie smartly in ele
gance and simplicity. Priced sur
prisingly low.

N E W  F A L L  C O A T S

Distinctive Styles of the Season. 

Wonderful Values

SPORT and DRESS S W E A T E R S

W e are showing the best and latest 
styles from the well known “Brad- 
let*’ line.

DRESS G O O D S— TRIM M INGS
Everything that is new in Fall Dress Goods 

now awaits your inspection.

v

M E N ’S N E W  F A L L  H A T S  H A V E  A R R IV E D

As fine a display as we’ve shown in many a season, 
including the latest and popular shapes.

M EN ’S N E W  SUITS
New Fall Woolens, now on display, in the latest and 

most attractive styles, patterns and fabrics. 
Come and look them over.

H o f m a n n  D r y  GroocLs C o I
'S

KOI) \KERS ATTENTION

Llano Photo Studio under new mate 
Btfi'inent. Kodu\ finishing nt city prie««, 
hi inis develops! free. Prints 3, 4 and 
f> cents each. Twenty-four Lour ser
vice.

H "X  I V  LLANO PHOTO STUDIO,
r.i-tfc.

News Want Ads tiring results.

It is stated the work of hiving the 
«olierete blocks for tlie erection of the 
new home of Mr atid Mrs. Etlgi'iic 
Zesch was liegim Inst Thursday. The 
News is informed Messrs. Herman 
Is.hnr ami John Wartenbacl: are ’ny- 
itlit tin- block-

Le» your next tire be a Gate's Super 
Trend. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

J. D. Eckart. Pres.
E. O. Kothmann. V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert. Ass’t C’r.

N O. 1 2 0 3

tfj THE FIRST STATE BANK
“ *  A G U A R A N T Y  F17ND BANK

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  -  - $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

“Every man. woman arid child that lias one cent of non-interest 
liearing and unsecured deposit in this hank has same guaranteed by 
the Guaranty Fund System of Texas—which system has a member
ship of over Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $235,(MM),000.00. Tills 
system has been in operation in Texas twelve years, under which 
plan no non-interest bearing or unsecured depositor has ever lost a 
single dollar. Tills system has passed through one of the hardest 
depressions, following the World War. the country has ever known, 
and STOOD THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 
Ilk) rents on the dollar.

“ Therefore, this bank ofTers you absolute safety without a doubt 
or a moment’s worry.”

DIREC TORS
09C AR  REAQDIST
H. S. WOOD

J D ECKERT

B W. K O TH M AN N  
E O. KOTHMAXN 

P IT IA  JORDAN
JORDAN

1
I
I
I

MEASl HEKKAITI MACHINE
INSTALLED I*Y THE ACME

Pet-blips the first mensiiregraph ma
chine ever plm-cd in op<>ratiiui in Ltaim 
is the otu* whieli tins recently Ihs u iti- 
stulled by the Acme Dry Goods Coni- 
imny.

This new machine not only measures 
elotli. bill computes the amount of the 
purchase, no matter what the price 
might It works much on the order 
of the computing scales now in use in 
most of the grocery stores. As tin« elotli 
is pulled through the machine, the 
little indicator tells the number of 
yards and just how tiim-h it tun units 
to in dollars and cents.

This new machine is a great labor 
saver to the salespeople and absolutely j 
does away with errors whieli are so j 
often made, osiieeially when fractions 
are brought into use.—Llano News.

Bring your chk'kens and turkeys tc 
J. A. Beach’s Feed Store. We pay cash.
” s-tf<

It has been a good while since we 
have (hanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

L. ►’. Eckert, local Ford dealer, spent 
last Friday in Kerrvilh*, where he at
tended a district meeting of agents for 
that popular ear.

Attorney Carl Bunge, wife ami baby 
returned home Friday from Austin, 
where they went to take Murray K.vger 
who « titered the State University.

STOP TH AT ITCHING| •
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil- 

| dren. It  relieves all formsof Sore Feet. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG CQ.

USE OF THE TELEPHONE

There are approximately ]4,1ini.immi 
tclei hones in use in tile United Stall's 
and about m.hoo.iKi conversations daily 
In oilier words one out of «>verv Hire«' 
persons in tin' United Stall's utilizes 
the telephone at h'ast otiec daily 
throughout the y«*ar.

New Bel l-ow ikmI telephones ndiletl 
yearly average about fiOO.Ofifi.

At the end of V.Ki‘2 tli«' Bell system 
controlled more than 3fi.0bb.000 miles 
of wire, of which »>4 jht cent was In un
derground cables.

The American Telephone system is 
tlie envy of all other countries and sev
eral nations of Europe are considering 
doing away with government owner
ship of their systems in tlie hois' that 
n change to private management will 
pull the service out of the slough of 
inefficiency into which it has fallen.

MASON’S GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

NEED—A

HENRY t ’. KEYSER

The Standard r«*grets to chronicl«* 
tlie death of nuother worthy citizen, 
Mr. Henry C. Keyser, who passed out 
of this life at his home Wednwdny 
morning at fi o'clock at the age of 5ti 
years, 8 months and 12 days.

Death came to him without warning 
through heart failure.

Funeral services were hehl Thu ra
il ay afternoon, the Rev. K. Konzaek 
conducting, and interment was made in 
tlie city cemetery.

Besides the mourning widow there 
survive five children, three sons and 
two daughters. Mr. Keyser was a true 
tyjK' of the pioneer, had undergone 
many hardships amt privations inci
dent to frontier lift', and with his i>ass- 
ing he leavw a record of a well sjient 
life of gooil deeds and service for 
others.— Fredericksburg Standard.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

g H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR G IFT  BUYER S

Complete Stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, Parker Pens, Cut 

Glass, Hand Painted China, Novelties 
of all descriptions.

J. S. K ING, Jeweler

GLASSES FITTED
• WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING
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K l a s o t v  C o \ x x v \ ^ ’ K e \ o s

(Established 187'
IL  D. LORI NO A I. E. LARRIMORE.

Editors mid Proprietors 
FUBL18HED EVERY THURSDAY

■■tend at Mason Post Office as sec- 
dad-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma- 
aan County Star and Fredonin Kicker 
IVot. 21, 1810. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1812.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
aews, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
local readers and classified ads 7% 
«ante pet line per lssua Display rates 
■ade known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION .(always In advance 

y ea r ................. ...............  $1.50

MASON CO U NT! NEWS. MASON. TEXAS.

««OOtSafiHMMOMOCHeHMHMMHMHOHOHffSl «SHKKHHMHgHPOOOaOOOaaOOU* <

MUMEBERSH1P NO. 1874

MEND THE ROAD BEFAKK
IT  NEEDS IT ” SLOGAN

A ll ads placed in this paper, will be 
vaa until ordered out.

Good Highways Stay Good by Con
stant Care.

A msn who spent twenty-five thou
sand dollars for a house and contents 
tind refiimsl to sis'iid a hundred dol
lars to stop the leak in the roof, which 
spoiled Itoth, would la- considered a 

~  I fool. Rut there arc many counties and

lien __________
THE AMERICAN PRI

nfRfpr
tr.SSAS

resmta’ tvft 
SOCI A t ION

- Jo b s ' tfosfol

ONION? AAAKR YOU

STRONG ph ysic  a l l y  a n d  

4NEAK So c i a l l y

many States which st>eml from ten to 
twenty-five thousand dollars a mile for 
a gissl road, and refuse the hundred 
dollars ii year-'needed to keep it in 
perfect order.

The time to Itegiii to repair n good 
road is the day it is opened for traffic. 
Homely philosophy says that a stitch 
in time saves nine, and road e x is t 
ence proves that a bucket of oil. a lit
tle sand, a few rocks, and a man with 
a shovel now can save the expense of 

I a whole road gang and expensive ma
chinery later.

The modern road consists of a foun
dation course of stone, a smaller, light
er course on toil, a wearing course of 
still smaller stones, a hinder of oil and 
sand and |a*rluips a top dressing of 
the same. As long as the structure is 
complete, the road will wear. But let 
time, or a too heavy load, or frost, or 
some other cause, dig a hole through 
the wearing course into the founda
tion. and the "had spot” will begin to 
“ ravel." Stones will break away and 
roil down in the ditch, the surface will 
dislntigrate and in a comparatively

The short cut to Fortune 

is by the long road of 

Saving.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
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NO BOV STOUTS IN PRISON

Although it would take a largesized 
library to house the volumes on crime 
that have lieeu published during the 
last fifty years, there is no  ̂one of them 
accepted as authoritative. The criminal 
has lieeu weighed, measured, examined 
physiologically and |Mychologically, 
and subject to all manner of experimen 
tat Ion without revealing the exact pro
portions of the forces responsible for 
his tendencies.

In no given case hat it liecn |msslhle 
to say precisely how much was due to 
heredity, training or environment. But 
out of the conflict of theories arise a 
few definite truths, and among these 
is that early training is of vital iui|sirt 
ance as determining gissl or evil lie- 
havior. This tiellef is materially sfregth 
ened by the statement of Warden 

| .lames A. Johnson of San (jtientin. ('¡ill 
J foruia, state penitentiary that the 
crime problem is a ls>y problem and 
the Roy Scouts are not found in prison.

it is a striking tribute to the Boy 
Scouts movement, .«ml the thousands 
of citizens who have had opportunity 
to observe who have had opportunity 
to observe its working are not hard to 
convince that it is fully warranted. 
Star-Telegra ni.

Tonsillerate Patient
New Dentist (To Cowboy patient in short time a large and rough hole up- finishing second.

From Mason News, Kept. Ik». IStis:

The scholastic nptiortionmeiit from 
the State this year is $4.50 |**r capita.

Jim Schmidt and family have moved 
here from Kerrville and he will tend 
bar far This». Schmidt.

The 12-year-old son of John Reiiguei 
has his foot budly poisoned and is sto|s 
ping iu town for treatment.

Miss Ruth Hamilton won the bicycle 
race at Fredericksburg, securing JfK*. 
there being three entries in the race: 
Miss Keller, daughter of A. W. Keller.

all right.
Born—A I toy, the 20th to Mr. and 

Mrs. T. A. Christianas ; a lio.v, on the 
22ml to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moneyhon.

The son of Jim Coalson is very sick 
and the chances are against his recov
ery.

Win. Anderson and family are locat
isi In the Bowser piace wliic*' tv •eis'tit 
ly purchased at $700.

The News is authorized lo arreiit 
subscript i»- s lo The Ladies’ Home 
Journal at $1 a year. I f  you care lo re
new your subscription to that popular 
magazine or desire lo become one leave 
your remit tanre of $1 with the News 
and we take rare of it for you.

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Office

Western Town* : "Well you lime gas?" I**nrs.
Dead Eye Dick: "Will, it hurt much; A •'""•I '....... th* ' ‘ lft*

i f  I don’t?” , worst mile. A mile of holes and ruts
Dentist "Yes. it niuv hurt." ! cuts down the usefulness of ten miles
D. E. I». : "W-all. then for your sake »>f « " « I  road. To repair a large hole 

I ’ll take it ’’ cost much money. To insjiect the road
-----  often and stop up the little hole when

Willie's Dog Life it starts is bery inexpensive. The great
Willie had almost finished his read- ,.S| (.ity tire in history could have lieeu 

log lesson when he came to u word he |(Ut „nt by a child with a cup of water 
could not pronounce. if found in time. So can tin- worst

"Barque,”  prompted the teacher. , possible damage to roads la* iuexpeu- 
Willie looked at his classmates and aively prevented, If the maintenance is

II. Zork was winner of a *ftl> saddle 
raffled at the Fredericksburg Fair.

Miss Olga Geistweidt and Mr. Will 
C. Eckert were united iu marriage 
Thursday at the home of the bride's 
fnther. Mr. Wm. Geistweidt. on Beaver 
freek.

Jim Hey fell last week at school and 
badly hurt his nose, hut he is again

From Mason News. S**pt. 25. liais :

Miss Minnie Hey purchased .*< lots 
on Post Hill last week front T. K.
Rainey for Spin.

Miss Benellen Reynolds left last 
week for Deuton to attend the normal.

Otto Schmidt has Isuight the Marion 
Morrow place for $sotl.

Henry Grote, Harold Tkaxton. Seth 
and Alltert Martin left a few days ago 
for A. & M. College.

The V. L. Hofmann Band will give a

hall at the Geistweidt Hall on tin* night 
of October 7th.

The stock law election at Streeter 
last Saturday carried by a vote of 27 
to tl.

Dr. P. A. Baze and Dr. R. J. Buze 
have traded residences; the latter re- 
eeiviifg .*1 ,00(1 difference.

Word was received here Friday of 
the sudden death the previous night of 
M. A. Hamilton, of ('hickasha. Okln. 
The slns-k to his wife, who was visit
ing relatives in Mason, was overwhelm 
ing.

The Hilda school opens Monday with 
Sum Iloerster as teacher.

grinned.
"B*rque, W illie!" exclaimed the 

teacher harshly.
Willie, looking up at the teacher. 

Anally cried out: "Bow-wow-wow !"

How ITiey Get That Way
First Egg: “ I am tired of being in 

this hot water.”
Second Egg: "Never mind, you'll get 

hardened to it.”

Iiegun in time.

’ At The Ringside
First Bettor: "Believe me, I ’ve seen 

this man o’ mine fight before—when 
he hits a man lie remembers it.”

Second Bettor: “ Huh. when my man 
bits a man he don’t.”

In Kansas
A Kansas town’s city limit welcome 

to motorists, "Speed Limit 100 Miles an 
Hour—Fords Do Your Best."

First Hand Info
Frolicsome: "Ah, I used to know 

your wife liefore you married her. She 
was such a pensive girl."

Henpeck: "She got over that. She's 
ex-pensive."

The Truth, So Help Me-----
Jones: "Say, Smith, I just bought 

•  new car and I want my wife to learn 
to drive,-too. How long did it take your 
wife to learn?”

Smith: "Well, let’s see. I don’t Just 
remember, hut I think it will be eight 
years this December.”

Magnetic Mabel’s Mail
Dear Mabel: I ’ve lieeu told that there 

Is a charm that is infallible in winning 
the love of a man, no matter how un
attractive the girl may be. Have you 
ever heard of it and will you tell mo
all you know about it? Hope B-----

Yes, Hope, I have heard of it, 
■fait seldom have I seen it, and tho 
I can vouch for the certainty of 
Its effect, I know but little about 
it. This love charm is called Munny 
Dear Mabel: Outwardly I am very 

plain, hut Inwardly, I am told, I pos
sess great loveliness of character. I 
long to attract, but yet I fail. What 

can I do?
"Lohesome,’̂

Dear "Lonesome” : Try walking 
around inside out for a while. Tin 
sure you’ll attract.
Dear Mabel: I am a great lover of 

pigeons aud I want to breed them for

CORPORATION WITH A HEART |
‘ i

Out in Cisco, Nevada, there is a
"soulless” corporati w that deserves 
the praise which it is generously re
ceiving. This story is told of this cor
poration :

The Pacific Gas and Electric <'«unp- 
nny wits engaged in hydro-electric tie- 1 
velopincnt on Yuba River. Little Clyde 
Patina*. ngod 12, a deformed child, (lie j 
only child of a widowed mother, fell j 
into the river, and was swept’over the 
daui, ami lost. To com fort the grief- , 
stricken mother tin* managers of the 
electric company halted their work and 
ordered that the course of the river Is* 
changed to permit it thorough seuri-h of 
the river's bottom, it took fifteen 24- > 
hour days to execute tin* engineering 
feat, and cost the company more than 
$20,000 to do it—lint the Issly of the 
child was recovered and restored to 
the mother.

Just a little story to show that while 
corporations may not have Souls, the 
men wild own them may have. (The 
Montgomery* Advertiser, Montgomery, 
Ain., July 30, 1823.» #

Nice screen doors and 
screen wire. R. Grosse.

galvanized
7

Y'ou’ll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
at the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday nights. Show starts at 7 :45 
o'clock.

Gates' Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

show purposes. Can you advise me how 
to proceed? Harry B-----.

-Certainly, Harry. Buy a weH- 
mnted pair of prize pigeons. Choose 
a large cage enameled in baby blue 
for preference, i f  at the eml of a 
year results are not satisfactory— 
buy rabbits.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent “colds" are 
generally in a j ’run down” condition.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a 

Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts

w  xpr- «RW w  — ^
History Honors Men Who Walk Lonely Paths that Good

May Come to Theee Who Doubt

Step on the Information Gas
To provide a better understanding o f the economic factor 

underlying motor transportation in every part o f the world, 
the first International Motor Transport Congress ever held in 
the United States w ill be convened in May, 1924, in the city of 
Detroit. The congress w ill be under the auspices o f the National 
Automobile Chamber o f Commerce. Delegates w ill attend from 
all quarters o f the civilized globe. The conference is to last four

days. ^
The automotive industry is o f first economic importance in 

this country, whatever it may ^ a b ro a d , and it w ill be well 
fo r those who have their millions invested in it  to have brought 
home to them the fact that the great American market fo r the 
automobile is the American small town and the American farm.

The teeming millions ia the great cities might lead the 
unthinking to imagine that all the motor cars in the world are 
bought by the rich city folk, but actually the city consumption 
is small as compared with that o f the country. More nearly 
seventy than fifty  per cent o f all o f the cars manufactured in 
this country, we are told, are bought in towns up to o,000 
population. The sooner the manufacturers have this fact driven 
home to them the sooner w ill they see the necessity o f giving 
greater aid to the small town local dealers, many of whom do 
such yeoman work in the stimulation and creating o f a market 
fo r the manufacturers they represent. Some manufacturers with 
forward vision fu lly  appreciate what the local dealer is doing, 
but others fa il to* sense his importance and do not appreciate 
his effort.

Great as is the absorption of motor cars in the country, it 
would be even greater i f  tho average local dealer could afford 
to cover his potential market more intensively. > What lie needs 
is backing to the lim it, and no more constructive work can be 
done at the coming conference than the work o f bringing before 
the industry the actual truth regarding the cultivation o f the 
small town motor market, the backbone o f American consump
tion, o f everything that is worthwhile.

When the Scotchman returning from a visit to London was asked 
how he liked the town he said it was wonderful hut that the people were 
not honest. lie l>ought a Ikjx of matches—1,000 for a penny—and 
found the box contained only 05*2. We wonder what he would say of our 
political promises before election and political performances after
wards. Dou't forget the season of political docility is at hand. Gather 
your roses while ye may.

We saw a soldier the other day—that is. he had been a soldier in the 
great war. Now lie is selling needles front house to house—needles— 
made In Germany. Surely the housewife finds herself on the horns of 
a dilemma.

s p U l U l j C t t £ 0

Autocaster

Quickly through the Blood on tho Mu
cous Sui - 

i*k

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

and makln 
Sold b;

rfacss. building up the System, 
' ig you less liable to “colds." 

druggists for over 40 Tears.

Evidently "the national civil service reform league is not without a 
sense of humor. It recommends to President Coolidge that "the harden” 
of 120,000 Federal appointments be taken from the executive shoulders— 
that all postmasters he selected by civil service examinations. Surely 
a strange hour has been selected for such a recommendation.

THE GREAT CONTROVERSY
The great controversy within re

ligious circles revolves around two 
great facts:

First: T he Infallible Bible.
The holy scriptures themselves 

state that they are inspired by Al
mighty (iod. therefore infallible. 
Jesus Christ while on earth testified 
to their authority, infallibility and 
right to supremacy in one's life. The 
orthodox church of Jesus Christ to- 
titled to their infallibility. They aro 
the Word of God—the only rule of 
faith and practice.

Of course Satan is trying to break 
down belief in the authority of the 
scriptures. Rationalistic fotcos. the 
forces of Infidelity, atheism, social
ism and Bolshevism are denying that 
the scriptures nre infallible. They 
are doing it Because they want to 
destroy the authority of the scrip
tures. If the agencies of sin can 
destroy the scriptures then they have 
an easy toad to the satisfaction of 
all the lusts und passions of humun 
nature. t

Second: T he V ikgi.x B irth *
Tho same sot of forces arc denying * 

the fact of tlie virgin birth of Jc -̂is 
Christ. God decided ui>on the plan 
for His incarnation. That plan, de
cided and created by the Triune Go!, 
fixed the virgin bin'll as the instru
ment for the incarnation. There
fore. the virgin birth is proof posi
tive that Jesus Christ is the son of 
God. Satan knows that fact. Thor<>- 
fore. if lie could destroy belief in 
the virgin birth he could logically 
destroy I elief iu Jesus Christ as the 
Bon of God.

There Is no fact in history more 
perfectly established than the fact 
that Jesus Christ was born of the 
virgin, and therefore is the Son of 
God.

I-et me call on the Christian* *11 
over America to be true to God's in
fallible Word and to J em  Christ 
horn of the virgin Mary. The Chnr* li 
shall he Victorians. The gates of hell 
shall not prevail.

'  »
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DIX IE  L Y C E U M  B U R E A U
4

O CT . 13.— Annie Therese Davault, noted 
Dramatic Reader.

N O V .. 14— The Music Makers. Four young 
men Funsters.

DEC. 8.— Booth Lowery, noted Humorist and 
orator.

DEC. I 3.— Kater, The Magician. Magic, Illus
ions and Fun.

JAN. I 7.— Pam Pampa Filipino Quartet. Na
tive Instrumentalists.

M A R C H  1.— Ladies Rainbow Orchestra. Sev
en Young Ladiies.

Be patriotic to your school and community 
and save money bv buying season tickets; on 
sale at Commercial Bank now.
Adult's Season Ticket ..................... $3.00
Child’s Season Ticket............................ $1.50
School Children Season Ticket $1.50
Single Admission, Adults 75c; Children 35c
Reserved seats also obtainable at the Commer
cial Bank.
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POLO GAM ES
L L A N O  vs. K YLE

Llano, Texas, Sept. 28, 29 and 20 on picnic
c.. uy?."o west, cf town. Polo rtarts each day

? .i i  -. d

r> . *■ •
j\*l- i  « . \ < I > O

t . r e *  .4.' . V » a  v ' Double Bull-Dog
d ledr' ne ; :.c ie E eak-Away 
D O N ’T  MISS THIS E V E N T
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Surprise i ’urty

Jo. it
it

Mr*. i:
I* » l e  (.1

i II lllliuti Ili -f ... • • i . ; I
la i fotti- o'elocV. In li»:i«.-‘ o f tlicir : -t> 
j Itnli.v. tIn* ihvhuIoii lieiiig ber liiriliday
■ iiinilvi>r*nry.
| After tilt» girli* liud nrrlved. Miss
■ Hnliv imi»  ti-li*iil:o..i'.ì to i ';••* 1 iii-

. f AMI** ,• i*niitis***l iM.th tho lirìd*. nini \ Mrr,vh|gi W„ K gn%.,„, ,,, S)M B|ris

..... . "  ’ rtu'v " vro ch,Mron provi) g tiiiht* n Hurj.riM* to Ho *.
After thè ceremony mi inforiiinl re- ; v „ p)lllPS nll(, ,Verc 1*11-

,*pti,rti «a *  held. Mrs BII1K* H»tghe* J J|IVW, ,1V !lft(>r ,vhii.h refr. • 1 nn nts
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PRETTY HOME WEDDING
l  N ITE8 P O P IL A K  C O IPLE

i From Abilene Daily lìeiiorter. •>! Sept.
Udì. i

A prette tintile wcddilig of UIHIMinl 
interest «a *  tliat of M i»  
wny and Mr. Toni si.
t*« *k plu*v Thnrsdny evetiing ut nini* 
«•clock ut thè iiolue of tlie brille'» unitIl
ei Mr». Allie tireeiiwny. 774 Klui St.

Th*‘ houn* «us disuniteli in pink 
fu.s*s. axtni-s a d terna, mi nrt stir nr- 
riiegcnnnt of timvers alni forra initk- 
iug «ti aitili iti thè li\ iti«g rooiii «  lo ro 
thè eereiaotij \vn* J*erfi>ruie*| Tu tln* 
lovely -trains nf Mcidcl*-. hti's W**d-1- 
itili iiinroh. iila.ve*! Iiy Mr> ('binde 
N'oilon. th** wcdd'iig pari* entercd 
Miss Cl.iti ne King, thè liridestnaiil. 
«ore a lui d-. mie di'**»» of liro« n liro- 
••adnl rri*iie and *-arri**<l un arm 1m.ii- 
ituet of pink astors. Little Frnmv*
Nelli, i-fiusin of tlie tiride. earrylng th** 
ring in a lily. was lovely in n duiiily 
fn«-k of pink orgaudy nini m.iline T.n* 
si-ter of tlie liride. Miss l!o|e;i làris-n- 
«a i.  itisiiil of Iunior, « iii'o ini a; imo
tivo dress of uiiduiglit Itine stiliti i-ri-jii-: 
uer i!o«**rs «oro un si mi Imm not of 
pink a“t‘'r-.

Tln1 Iirido «as i-)i;irnn:ig i: a Im-hiiì - 
fui go«-n . f -andnl-ivuoil i ro[». glorili 
with ai-oessorios i*i lurir' Slio oiir- 
ri**il a lovely laiunnot of pini* roso Innls 
and lili**s The • e. ni wn- ntteluled hy 
Mr. Mnn st SI...,

Wiiile Trunnioioi «n - -ofili pln .• t. 
tlie Bovi-remi (iti ilo e ][ Mori'isou •( 
lln-koll salii tho impressivi ring i-ere- 
inony. Reverenti Morrlson as n former 
jKistor of  tho Firs» t'hrlstiiin l'hurili

and Miss Ruth Kaiilfinnii presiding at 
rlio ptiiH-h 1. iwl. The out of town gu*-sts 
were Miss Ruby Payne of Dallas. Mrs. 
Henry Runyon of San Angelo. Mr. 
Payne of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
t*. Hnrlier and famit.v of Hamlin. Mr. 
and Mr-. Hugo 8* limldt. of Sweetwater 
anil Mrs. I.. K. Bane of Mexia.

After u short trip to San Antonio, 
Hattie (ins'll- nl"' '* rs- •>a.v"** "  'll •** home at 
Pa»in- which 1-41 N" r,h

Missidiury Society of l.oilg .Mountain

Tho Woman's Missionary Hoelefy of 
the M. K. t'imreli at Long Mountain 
held their monthly s,K-ial tue**ting at
tin- pretty home of Mrs. D. C. Andrews.

of ereaiu and eake ivi li malli * st Ir 
ftwn nini Kol'insou hmls a- *:':vo favo!- 
«e re  servisi to thè following guest..; 
Loiin Sitami, ('¡ani Rader. Mary fapps. 
Kth.il iA'liUilierg. P--;i. i l o .1 •■l'ila N >f- 
tua .MeWilliiiius. Ino/. Ialini. Vifgll 
Banks. Minsilo S* Invia i . Fr :> Witt. 
ophella lì ili more, \ ifgisiia fa ri .. Mae 
• »rote. U*'!i*'lleii l.and. Mildrod Mmit- 
giiinery. Modoll Henriel . 47i*i»*-** 111 • i l. 
Kuella Bnrlier. Mary flallett. Maylxdle
«rote and Uuhy «rote. ,____  .

Bridge Chili

'Irs \V I Marsehiill enii rtaiiK'd tlie 
tu 'inliers ef tlie Bridge fin i; !i"d a fé« 
uuests Thursday uftern «ni nt ili*' lioine 

Mrs Amile Hight «sstste.1 tlie hostess of her H|ster, Mrs. K. M. Kokert.
■ti etitortaining. | \ VP,.V . tu ; nt ' salini i-om-e iva- -orv- ì

Mrs. «**110 Alien, leader. Iieing uli-ent. jjj jj1(, i,aieUision of ilio (anno, to 
M -- Alti* Andrews veri nhly le.1 tho MnMM> T<m, white. K M. Kekert. P A. 
/ins titig. leadlng ns thè BiMe lesson ! j„|,n Limlsay. Ar*li Àlvt.:gi*r. I
fr**tn Mark IV i hapter. folloived hy Walter l.ttdsay. 8. I,. B;*r.«'. Mnrtin D 
pniu-r li. sis-lety. I.oring: Misses .lutili Biersoliwnle.

A vorv interi'stiug arti.de wns rea.l . >Inry i^ml.nriig and Kllxalieth White. 
'*i M i»  Amlrows. eiitltlisl. "FIve D ii- ' « , .n. Mrs William Spliltg r's*r.
” Mvseir* | Mre. Uteritn( Hehmlrtl ami X !n Thel
Mrs. 8;.oirdeu Alien. eorres|M*i.dliig \v*asl.

-o. i oiar; remi some v**ry emsiunigiii^ Xt.xl of thè fluii «  III Ih* «  ¡ili
ami liio.irlng lett.-r* to thè s.s-i-ty | \|,.H Areh Metzger.

After si iilensant sisdal ehat thè h * > s - 1 --------------------
i ■ > lo*! th*-iva to thè honiitifiil dining j Mr and Mrs. Rosene Itunge entor-

.....in «  lo ro duinty refn shm“iits roti, laliusl nt diniier mi Mondili ovoiimg
■'»* *;j of n doliiloiis fruii emirse and 1 ai thelr homo il. Ka st end. Tlmse pre>-- ! 
otike «ere  serv*sl. ) <*:it to etijov tlieir ho-'iitality «e re  :

, li f • oiving ui''i.iV* rs wei** jiresetit : ! Mi-s Krnest Marwdinll litui diinghter. I 
Mine- S'ioM-den \ll**»i. .lessle IligUt. Mi-s Irene, of I.lnne Mr- Antonia 
Snui.ihfs Smith, f  A M igffflil ; Misses .Marsehiill. * * f Marni. Mr ami Mrs. J. j 
Kilt li Wnndirard and Allie Andrews, f .  !.. nilung. Mrs. Ti., lese Itnnge and J 
In. itisi guests iueliided Mi-sos Matide Mr. n*ul Mrs. W. I Mar-■••imi! 
ll./Iil ¡imi Mary l.onis*- Mngford.
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MASONS GREATEST NEED—A
MODERN HOTEL.
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(Bring Your Car To Us
?2
g
j THIS IS TO  INFORM O U R  PA T R O N S  A N D

1 TH E  G E N E R A L  PUBLIC  T H A T  W E  H A V E  

‘ SECURED TH E  SERVICES OF MR. LE O N
M A Y O  A S  A  M ECH ANIC  A N D , W IT H  MR. 
C O N A LLY , AR E  PR EPAR ED  T O  G IV E  

Y O U  Q UICKER SERVICE.

W E  H A V E  IN STA LLE D  A N  A C E T Y LE N E  

W E LD IN G  OUTFIT, A N D  A R E  PR E PA R 

ED  TO  D O  A L L  KINDS OF W E LD IN G .

\Qoo& 3Y\x\o Co.
%
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| Mi -. L .1. Broad and daughter. Miss 
Ada. arrived in Mil on a few days ago 
for a visit with relatives and friends.

| They have lieea spending the past week 
at tin* • >untry home of Mr. and Mrs. 

; T. o. Reardon, of the Art cotumtuiity. 
| Imt liefon* returning to Fort Worth, 
j «'ill visit in the home of Mrs. Iteiir- 
. dim's father. Mr. .laenli Selim ssler. and 
. among other relatives in Mason.

| Perry Wartenbaeh retiirn**il home j 
Monday front a stay of several weeks 
at Breekenridge. where he had em
ployment w i t a  big steel emntiany. He J 

| stall's li*- will rrnlialily return to that I 
city in the near future to aeeept em- ! 
ployment with another eoneern.

It is announced unire a iiuinla*r of 
dengue fever eases prevail in this com
munity at tills timi*.

County Tax Assessor, W. O. Bode, 
has been confined to his Inal tin* past 

I several days with dengue fever.

; Mrs. Isolde Keyser. of Houston, and 
Mrs. II. f .  Keyser Rial son. Herman, 

i of Fredericksburg, were In Mason Wed- 
i nesday. The former mentioned is a steii- 
’ mother to Mr. II. C. Keyser. whose 
i death occurred In Fredericksburg Wed- j 
| nesday morning of last week.

I». A. Heiiscli spent a few days the 
past* week in San Antonio on business) 
matters combined «-ith pleasure.

Mrs. Tom Garner returned home n 
j short time ago from n visit to her son, 
Kd, who resides near Big Springs.

5£>CH>roeiv ooo<>oc.oc*><yrorH>o-c9^o*>Dol''on<H><>n-o-c><>o04KHX»OCHO

A i s N 0 U N C  1 N G
C O T T O N  E X C H A N G E  FOR L A M P A S A S  

T E X A S , OCT. 1ST, 1923

W e will furnish continuous Cotton, Grain 
and Slock quotations at all times. W e  have 

both telephones, Rural and Southwestern. W e  

are members of the New Orleans Cotton Ex
change and act a* brokers only. W e solicit 
your business and will appreciate your patron
age. Call or write us for particulars.

L A M P A S A S  C O T T O N  E X C H A N G E
1. E. HA1RE, M~r.

> 9 0 ' >DOO9<K>a<KKHKKH>O<HK»iKKKH><HKHy<KHjO0009t><H>CH>0<><J<H>0 

*>O<KKH>9<>OOiKKHKKK»00t»0a*00<H>)KKH>0<H>lKHKKHCt00<H»00<H»

NEW
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R

Dry Goods
W e invite the people of Mason and surround 

ing community to visit our store and inspect 
our splendid and complete stock of F A L L  and 
W IN T E R  merchandise.

In purchasing our goods we have kept the 
needs of the buying public ever in mind and we 
feel that no store can better supply your needs.

W e call your special attention to our line of 
A L L  LE A T H E R  SHOES and C LO T H IN G
for school wear.

*
V

E. Lemburg <& Bro.
D R Y  G O O D S GROCERIES

>
a » ï 4*.
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NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

I Al tliP i ail 
! < liti Cini) lust
tali » •••* v a1- il1

iliaci I. U I 
Wedni day 
■ .le ,1 te

(he ('um: 
nicht h <
(l'H I'lill I

«in ti.e ¡nbonr.d and outhoiiinl fio

I*’ì • 
T l l -
; si 
Mill

»»“H E L L  O

This is 132.

"Yes, Yes. One Box of Nadine powder, 50 
cts.; one tube Pepsodent tooth past, 50 cts; 
and one dozen 2-grain quinine in capsules, 25 
cts. Yes, indeed, Mrs. Blank, we will send 
them at once.

No trouble to deliver, 1 assure you. Delivery 
is part of our service to you. W e  want every 
housewife in Mason to know that dependable 
prescription compounding and pharmacy ser
vice is as close to her as her telephone.

SUNSH INE  D R U G  STORE

toiiimgi* In Mason fo 1 tho i ar 1! L'*.í.
Yid " \vn< iht» rt" 1 I, or a «1Î: t'l!ssioii
1 c **■: it forili through till* V»atli •: by ti
the « ' 1 »I«, oí' ilio i*«*'. V it letter t » < h Mr. «a

.f. II. S-p*«*>. in wh: lie a-k> for da: 1
u 1, >:1-Í 1!.al lino. ç

it V i i «• mom1.Ti d li.v Vmvs a«l- n
I t'S ll. Mi .liVu't ] wrilt •i a i* niple %
1, • or (. 1! O lo;*?! <■'in 'u«*i «•liti ("!u«i s
0:1 «1 1» .¡tb/ift Of >1 pro • t i ve ra li- t

1
loud ih >i_ 1 Mil; ' 4on i.\ Hott let- V

I f  you own an automobile, you realize the Importance of having 
your battery at its highest degree of efficiency. Our equipment for r©- 
charuing automobile batteries is the best obtainsble. The Marshall 
( D istant Potential System has recently been installed in our garage 
and we charge a battery right here Just as It was charged by the far- 
i cy  In-lore you bought it, and we are prepared to accurately test your 
li ttery and determine i f  worth recharging. This system enables us to 
r'n '. i' a battery in from 6 to 12 hours, where heretofore you've had to 
.»ail from 1 to 5 days, and be deprived the use o f your car. You are. 
» i ic I to inspect our new equipment. YYe will test your battery, on 
>• iue*t anil assure you o f the very best o f service.

Vie ask the public for their battery business.

5 fc-CKKHKKHKHCHWKKKKJ &

Pay Day has rolled around for many 
News subscribers. Take a glance at the 
date on the label o f your paper, it tells

ici-s -,vi •• i.uhli.-hod in the New.. The 
Chili fa taken no definite nei ion on » ‘ 
r itt ■ no;, fur tier than in write Mr. 
Sweet a letter a.-king him lo uiuk • a 
m .'•• proposi!ion oil tin* . uSj- ct. 
rot! • i han io exi«*ot us to extend him 
an offer.

!¡i I < ussillg tile litosi recent l'-tter 
from Me Sweet tin* local organisation 
ih ■ :,h •' . 1 ut sodi -lain as In* a ! foi 
would make valuiil.li malm* to !><• k»*|»t 
¡i :i ; ii*d by lit" Commercial filili 

that a . i 'ÎTi il • ■ in; h i* ■ ' • ii
i . iliiiill» li t* -» liga...- for filini-'

rei te. e. The eoiilinillee «l'i**»iiitt*«l lo 
galber the Information relative to the 
x'uir 1 ' Is composed of Messrs, fa ri 
Ita ge U. IV. Hofmann and Sam 
Ilocrster. *

F YU . TERM OF D ISTR ICT COURT 
M IL L  OPEN IN  MASON NE XT 
M ONDAY: DOCKET IS L IG H T

M A S O N  A U T O  C O M P A N Y

« 'farter No. 7098 II

$140,!I09.4T
1.82S.M

25.000.00

t h e

When you think 
think of the News.

While you are reading someone «Is«' 
ad. lot someone oh reading yours.

Mason
ground.

NEED GITASSES

HOME GUARDS

l.ivergard and l.uagardla 
LIVEROARD Is the New Lnxntivp 

Of bond papers. I " * ' ♦'♦»'* not Improve: excels all others.
When a I.axntive is ueeiliil, makes 
1.1 ugh log babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LI'N ilAltlMA ,lias no (xpinl for 
Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat: unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
I.uitgnrdin Co. Dallas. Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

I
IS.

IS.
needs a publie dumping

li

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr. Mc
Collum's office, Friday. October 5th. at 40 

T-tfc
Try our "merchant's lunch

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted. Head- cents. Corner Cafe.
ache and Eye Strain Relieved. ( ---------------------

At Fredouia, 2nd; Pontotoc Ard, Cas- iVe tarry a good stock of fine bond
tell. 4 t b . __________28-2tc | ̂ apela at all times, but have sample

i _abluets which enable us to show you 
anything In the paper line ou a mo
ment's notice and if not in stock, will

Whitman's Sampler Box 
Mason Drue Company.

Purity and Globe Blackleg 
at Mason Drug Company.

Y'aerlne
28

I '

gd It for you in a few days’ time T IIE  : 
NEWS OFFICE.

The Nows hanu.es cardboard U. a» DR. W. M. THAXTON 
sorted colon, carbon paper, blotting
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbon V e t e r i n a r i a n
Steko-O Paste Powder, and bond paper 
is our "long suit” . M A S O N  - - B R A D Y

The Full term of District Court for 
Min on County will oiien in Mason next 
Monday morning, October 1st.

Prerent indications are there will not 
I«* a great deni of court, as the dockets 
do .<•! show hut a few new east's styled 
Thirteen eases are styled on the civil 
docket, of which six were continued 
from the March term, having seven 
new eases. The new cases are as fol
lows :

W. S. Hey and Cora Hey vs. Win. 
Wendell, suit on note.

Kiten State Rank vs. R. H. K idd; 
sir I on note.

Georg« Massey vs. Sallle 
suit for divorce.

Albert Reach vs. Susie Reach: suit 
for divorce.

i J. T. Fleming vs. L. F. Jordan; suit 
1 on notes and foreclosure of lien.
| S. li. Pickling vs. C. E. Hall. et. al.:
| suit tm note.

Mrs. Dina Kothmann, community ad-1 2d 
uiinistratrix of F. Kothmann, Jr., de
ceased, et. al. vs. Alliert Kothmann, 
guardian of the person and estate of 
Klwood Kothnmun: suit for petition.

Criminal Docket
The following Is taken from the 

Judge's Criminal Docket:
State vs..................... theft of horse.
State vs. Arthur Styles, theft of cat

tle.
State vs................  swindling under

vale of $50.
State vs....................  theft, felony.
State vs. Memory Pike and Bob 

Smart, theft, misdemeanor.
State vs. Erwin Retry, hunting deer

Reserve District. No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

M A S O N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
• ii Mason, in the State of Texas, at the close of business ou September 14, I!t23.

RESOURCES
I " i r  and discounts, Including rediscounts, accept
'd < > s «.f oilier banks, and foreign bills of exchange 
or dm l i * sold with indorsement of this bank (ex
ec;. those shown in b and e ).................................

Overdrafts, unsecured...................................................
U. S. cm  eminent securities owned: 
a Deposited to s«*cure circulation (U. S. bonds par

value i .......................................................... .....
h All other United States Government securities (in

cluding premiums, if any)................................... 11,050.00
Total........................ .......................... .............

5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. : .....................
d. Ha king House $14.275; furniture and fixtures $$2.000
7. Real estate owned other tbau 1 tanking house..... .......
K. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Rank...........
In. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
11. Amom.t due from State banks, bankers, and trust 

ccmiNinies in tlie United States * other than includ
ed in items, s, <). ami 10)............... ................. ........
Checks on other iMiiiks in the same city or town as re
porting hank (other than Item 12»... ......................

Total of Items t). 10, 11. 12. and 13.—..............4  26,301.56
b Miscellaneous cash items......................................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer........................................ ..............

Other assets, if any...............................................

80,050.00 
3,450.0» 

10,*75.01» 
3t>,140.st» 
9,150 44 

25.7bO.74

424.»

sune

57.3d

1 ¿50.00 
♦120 4a

Tt »TAL. $272,630.««
LIABILITIES

17. Capital stock paid in.
Massey *,¡13. Surplus fund ...............

j 11). Undivided profits..........
V Is-ss current expenses, and

$3,691.04 
tax»*s paid 1.723 85

2.254.24

inter«*st,
Circulating notes outstanding ....................... .......
Amount due to cutional banks............................

Total of Itcnis21. 22. 23, 24. and 25.................$
Demand deposits (other than ha: k deposits) sub

ject to Reserve I deposits pa .ruble witbiu 30 days) :
Individual deposits subject to check............. ............

Total of demand dei»osits (other than hank de
posits« subject to Reserve, Items 20, 27. 2*.
2». 30. and 31................. ..............................$134.473.1«

3b. Bills payable I including all obligations represent
ing money Imrrowed other than rediscounts)......

44. Liabilities other Ilian those above stated................

50.000. 1Nl
40.000. 00

1.80T-71*
25.000. 00
2.254.24

134.4730!»

111.0« KM,n 
¡>.04 *.r»i

$272.«3ímJ<íT O T A L .................................................................. .........
State of Texas, County of Mason, ss:

I, I>. F. Lebmberg, cashier of the above amed bank, do solemnly sw«ar Gnu 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and lidief.

D. F. LEHMRKKG, Cashier.
Kuliscrilied uml sworn t oliefore tne this 22ml day of Sept etnlier. 1923.

(Seal) CAUL BUNGE, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: .1. W. White. S. R. Cupps, E. A. Loeftler, directors.

with spot light. (
State vs. Edwin S. Bronough, hunt- 1 *2®*

iug deer with spot light. ’ Official Statement of tlie Financial
| State vs. Rayniond Berry, bunting 
deer.with spot light.

I State vs. J. 'A. Pickens, hunting deet 
with spot light.

State vs. F. It. Arnold, hunting deer

»jnas-r.

Condition of the

First State Bank

7lwtboup&
A n  entirely new body design lends distinction in 
appearance,adds measurably to individual comfort, 
and provides greater convenience in the new Ford 
Coupe.

ftrearaline body, windshield visor, and nickeled 
ttings make this new Coupe highly attractive. 

Deeply cushioned seats, improved interior arrange
ment,and cowl ventilator provide increased cqpfor t

W ide doors that open forward, revolving type 
window lifters, enlarged rear compartment ana a 
recess shelf for parcels, back of the teat make for 
greater convenience.

in  the aru> Ford Coup* and other body type* 
at your N ea rtii Ford Dealerthowroom.

L. F. ECK ERT

with spot light.
State vs. R. E. Arnold, hunting ileer 

with spot light.

at Mason, State of Texas at the close 
of business on tin* 14th day of Si>i>- 
teml>er, 11)23. pultllshed in the Mason 
News, a newsiwiier printed and pule 
lished at Mason. State of Texas, 011 the

State vs. Hugh Green, selling intoxi- 27th ,Iav Reptemlier. 1
Resources

Loan.« and discounts, iierson- 
nl or collateral...............$153.087.32

eating liquor.
State vs. Burley Thompson, ngra 

vnted assault.
State vs................... theft of hogs.

cases).
State vs. Theo. Catngerhnns, assault.
State vs.................. . taking and op

erating oar without consent of owner.
State vs..................... , taking and op

ernting car without consent of owner.
The last seven cases are new ones j Assessment Depositors' Guar

while the first eleven cases were con- anty Fund ......................
tinued from the March term of court. I

(3 Loans, real estate.............  4.542.0b
Overdrafts ........................  10.173.15
Furniture and Fixtures...... 4,840.00
Due from other banks and

hankers, and cash on burnt 32,130.35
Interest in Depositors' Guar

anty Fund .....................  1.472.22

,Ve, J. 1>. Eckei'l, as president, ami 
W. H. Jordan, ns i tchier of said bank, 
each of us, do ,'iieinnly swear that the; 
above siiiienient Is true to the b«*st o f 
mn knowledge and belief.

J I). ECKERT, President.
W. E. JORDAN, Cashier- 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 2!jni day of September, I».» 
1923.
(Sea!) ROSOOE BUNGE.
Notary Public, Mason County. Ten».**. 
Correct—Attest:

OSCAR SEAQUIST.
E. W. gOTHMANN.
PETEK JORDAN,

Directors.

Fresh Chocolate 
Drug Company.

Creams at
-M,

2.982.28

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
TOTAL... $209,227.32

Liabilities

Sunday school at 9:45 each Sunday. | ’̂nP*ta* Stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Communion Services at 10:45 each Surplus Fund ...................  8.000.00

Sunday.

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.— Harry Pluenneke, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

and 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday a t  11
a. m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 8 p. m.

English services 011 2nd, 4th and Stb 
Sundays at night

REY”. J. W. A  W ITT , Pastor,

"V*

Undivided profits, net.........  3.720.45
Due to Ranks and Bankers.

subject to check, net......  1,149.46
Individual Deposits, subject

to check .......................... 130 643.48
Time Certificates of Deposit 20,000.00
Cashier's Checks ................  459.14
Bills Payable mid Redis

counts ..............   20.000.00
Other liabilities .................  254.79

GIVE US TOUR ORDERS
I f you intend to subscribe tor any 

magazine or newspaper, we w ill ap
preciate receiving the subscription. I t  
will cost you no more to let us «end 
it in and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will he glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEW S.

Fresh Chocolate 
Drug Company.

- I---------

Creams at M aso»
2*.

TOTAL........................ $200.227.32
State of Texus, County of Mason.

Tlie Neva is equipped to da 1 
all kinds of commercial, legal er 1 
printing. Let us figure with yew ea att

NEED—-AMASON’S GREATK8T 
MODERN HOTEL.

N
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HARDING MEMORIAL ST AMPS RE-
' C L '\  I D BY l.O t'AL POSTOFF1UB

J L
Sn*
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f e .

OOMiiiG toAUSTIN?
CFRXAINEY'i

A  delightful *n awv»s you ar the TcxavSute Ezpoifiioa, 
which will bo l,.!_ .'U i' Octt!/i l to 6.

Entertaining. in*tructi%e and profitable for afi it hai no *u- 

perior as an ideal family outing.
For all those who wish to come ly  auto and camp. Austin 

•fiords a number of beautiful and convenient campin* place*. 
For those who will come by train, the low reread rates, conven
ient train schedules and the prormse of Austin hospitality should 
t>e sufficient inducement.

The fair will unquestionably surprise yoti. So big has it 
grown in one year’s time that three fair grounds will be used. 
The Main Lxp°*<hon b* held in the half-millwo dollar S. M. 
A . buildings with 200.000 square feet of floor space. The live 
stock and amusements will occupy a ten-acre tract just two blocks 
distant from there, and the horse races will be held at Civap

Mabry.

GENERAL ADMISSION* 50 CENTS

U ve admission tick.-Cs for 200.000 s. boot 
cttiidrvn first and s* cond «lays.

Iji-q wot k tin- loinl post office re
ceived lli first nllotiuont of the now 
Hurtling .Moiuorlul ptwlHge stumps. The 
now stump Is of tho two oont doiiomiu- 
hi ion mid io dowign is similar to tbo 
regular i«mtnge stump, tmt boars tho 
likouoss of ox-prosldoiit Hunting mid 
is lilni-k instead of red. Local Post- 
Tiiistross. Mrs. Jennie Reynolds, stilted 
site did i o| receive ns utility of the 
new slumps us she ordered.

Ii is suited these stamps will not lie 
printed for any great length of time.

“ ENCHANTMENT”

TEXAS

m

IS 0

EXPOSITION
Austin, Texas.
O CT I —  6

A  BUSINESS ASSET
The proper do fling of your fall and winter clothing gives 
you that feeling of dignity and self respect which induces 
efficiency in husim «.

(leaning o t. Men’s Suits    $IJ#

Overcoats .... yl.Mi up l-adies’ Suits .... $1.50 up

ROY E. DOELL
WITd  S. KING. THE JEW ELER

FLEECE FROM ONE ANGORA 
GOAT BRINGS S3M.X9 TO KAISER

"Being a goat.” isn't so bad. provid
ed you were this Angora, owned bj It. 
E Taylor, near Carlsbad. Texas, which 
produced in one «-lip. tho following:

line buuch measuring II* indies 
weighed tbr«*e [suinds and six ounces 
and brought u iionnd. Another
bundle measuring to :*s Inches weigh 
ing eight pounds and eight ounces, 
bringing S18 a pound. The bundle rueas 
uring I't to »r> ¡mlies weighed three 
pounds and seven onnc-i s and brought 
$14 a pound. One bundle lil’ to 1‘4 inches 
weighing a pound and two «. ounces 
brought .SIS a poui'l V bundle lit) to 2'J 
inches weighing two pounds and thre<* 
ounces tirought Sl<> a pound. Two 
pounds and three ounces of the mohair 
lb  to IS 1 nolle, long sold for SH a pound 
the total for the clip netting the grower 
$a».S8.

Besides the m ohair mentioned almve.

Mr. Taylor had eight or nine pounds of 
short length, which was not included In 
the shipment. This fine mohair is used 
for making wigs and the buyer in New 
York writes that he has a market for 
as milch as he <iin buy. The one goat 
producing this remarkable revenue was 
handled siieeially for Mr. Taylor for a 
perii«l of lid months and the care of 
the mohair while-still on the animal 
makes one think of that liestowed by 
u »omen ui«iu her capillary adornment, 
tile caretaker keeping the mohair plait- 
id  and out of the dirt during the period 
of growth. However, it pays, as the 
amount of money realized by Mr. Tay
lor testifies.- -Fort Siockien Pioneer.

TY P E W R IT E R  RIBBONS

For almost every* make of machine at 
the News Office.

Ben Evans spent a few days last 
week in San Antonio.

CH5tCH>CtO<H3HCHCKH5HCH>CHCH>CHCHS<H5H3H5HCHCHCHOH3KfO04OHOHCHCHCHCH#0OO

X  c
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

I  M a s o n  Ic e  & P o w e r  G o .
MtBNMMMCHOHCH3H9QOOCHCHSHOHOHQOMHOHBHCHMH9HCHCH9HSHOHSHCHCH9H9H9HOHMH9HMH9HCHOHCHCHM

Ethel Hoyt is an only child of weal
thy parents. Her mother Is a sweet 
‘•old fashioned" woman, who loves 
Ethel, but her father doesn't (aiy much 
attention to the girl except to bo au- 
noved ai her lateness for diuuer.

But as his birthday comes around 
and sin* is very late for dinner Iteoanse 
she llugetb longer than usual at the 
dansaut at Pierre'« fashionable res
taurant. he lavoines angry. He learns 
things about his daughter that he never 
dreamed of. She is kcepink a diary, and 
when lie reads It, Hoyt discovers that 
Ethel thinks herself a veritable I’leo- 
patra—that all men ¿re mad hIhiiii her.

Ethel, surfeited with tea and cotn- 
plintents, ami with uo appetite for 
dinner, arrives home. Her father t>e- 
gins to scold and, after getting him in
to good humor, she trips upstairs to 
dress for the theatre party she is giv
ing in honor of his birthday.

At tin* jierformattoe the father gets 
an idea. The play Is "The Taming of 
th»* Shrew" ami the star, Ernest Eddi- 
soii. is a personal friend of his. He con
sults Eddisoii and gets him to consent 
to play his Shakespearean roll* in real 
life— in other words, to "tame" Ethel.

Eddison arranges to meet Ethel at 
ten tile next afternoon. He liki*s her 
hut she snubs him. This hurts the star 
and lie ifloplioiics to her father that 
in* will not consent to fulfill his bar
gain to "tame Ethel."

The fattier tells him to l>e iiutient 
He tells Ethel that he has heard that 
she has liecome interestisl ill Ernest 
Eddison and forbids her to associate 
with him—telling her of his "dark 
past." etc. This information has the de
sired effect and Ethel l«*gias to take 
a great interest in Ernest.

Matters go on until Nalia a friend of 
Eddison's. an artistic woman with a 
Is-autiful studio, is cnslilig about for 
pln.vers to take part in “Tin* Sleeping 
Beauty," for charity. Ernest suggests 
Ethel for the leading role and Ethel 
accepts.

Ernest has been interested in "tain 
ing" her for her father's sake. There
for**. when sh brings several of her Ih»v 
friends to rehearsals, and they rudely 
interrupt the work, he sends them 
away and scolds Ethel. This angers 
her and she declares that unless they 
are allowed to return she will not play 
the part of the princess. To placate her 
the> are brought back, and Eddison is 
fores.' 1 by Ethel to apologize.

When tin* oi«*nlng night comes, Ethel 
is not on speaking terms with Ernest. 
Ernest, in bis role of leading man, 
gives Ethel a kiss somewhat more fer
vid than the action calls for. When the 
curtain falls she denounces him. Ernest 
goes to her house that night and tells 
her father that he is sorry for the 
“ taming” task that he lias undertaken 
He asks to see Ethel and when she 
comes downstairs, she is loath to listen 
to him. He tells her that he loves her. 
Ethel confesses that "taming" had 
done her worlds of good. At the Star 
Theater Friday night.

TH A T ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE W ANTS IN  THE FOODS SHE PR E 
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE L IN E  OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED 
L IN E  OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR M EAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH  OUR NEW SLICING M A
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

"PHONE 80

J. J. JOHNSON
iOoovooooiK>«<:i>oo«KK»ooaoo««oooooooooo<KHHMHOHK>aoaoaa

MAP AND D E TA IL  WORK ON 
MASON ROAD COMPLETED BY 
COUNTY ENGINEER BURROWS

County Engineer Burrows returned 
Tuesday from Austin, where he spent 
several weeks, completing map and de
tail work on tin* four and a half ifiilo 
stretch of the Brady-Musou road from 
the river to the Mason county line. The 
entire work was gotten up in good style 
and was turned over to the Federal 
engineers for checking. The work cov
ers that portion of the Mason road 
which has been all hut iiniutssuhle, and 
for which Federal Aid in the sum of 
$.‘t.*i.(K)0 was recently grunted. This as- 
-oiV«.; the building of a first class road 
on this stretch, and Mr. Burrows 1m*- 
lieves the Federal engineers will have 
complete«! their checking of his work 
within the next thirty da vs, and he 

Mrs. Burrows and ila. ' ter, Mary 
ready to advertise for I . . .—Brady 
Standard.

MASON’S GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

N E E D -A

CHICKEN'S

I f  you have chickens to sell, don't
fail to get my pric< -
fl-tf J J JOHNSON.

When renewing you. suostription In 
your daily or semi-week.;, paper or for 
farm papers and magazines: hand the 
business to the News. We will appreci
ate the favor.

Frank Willnuinn spent the past week 
in Menard county inspecting the fiecaii 
crop. He will visit Kiinhlc county this 
week for a similar purpose. Mr. Will- 
mnim is assistant State Pecan Spe
cialist under teh supervision of Senator 
J. II. Burkett.

THE sure-footed, 
long - w earing, 

All-Weather Tread 
of a Goodyear Cord 
is the best i . .-e insur
ance you can have. 
The h igh , th ick , 
sharp-edged blocks 
of that famous tread 
d ig  w e d g e - l i k e  
through m ud  or 
snow to slipless foot
ing, carry ing on  
steadily or coming 
to a sure, safe stop.
As Goodyear Smrsice Station
D* a le rt tse se ll and recem* 
m v n d  th e  neuf C o o d y e a r 
Coeds with thm bossied All- 
W ia th sr  Tread  a nd  back  
th e m  up  w ith  s ta n d a rd  

Goodyear Sormiea
•

Mood Auto Company

G002# ¥ e A R
W a

I can save you money on your heavy 
groceries. Get my prices. Wm. Splitt- 
gerher. 29-tfc

The News is informed by Lamar 
Thaxton, insurance agent, that he re
cent! paid C. L. Hofmann $100 n a 
4-10 inch rain on his picnic stand at 
tiie Menard Ex-Rangers Reunion on 
September 7th.

Jessie Schmidt is now with the 
Frank Clark Tailor Shop, having ac
cepted a position there last week.

Mrs. Ernst Marschaii and daughter. 
Miss Irene, of Llano, are visiting in 
tin* home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Mar- 
sclinll. Miss Irene who received her 
M. A. degree from the University of 
Pennsylvania last year, will leave to
day for Waco v. here she will be an in
structor In Baylor University.

Misses Annetta and Clara Moran left 
n few days since for Alpine, where they 
will attend the State normal. It is 
stated Miss Annetta Is to receive her 
permanent certificate this term.

“ Slimy Taste99

"When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I take a good dote or 
two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight," writes Mr. Oeorgo B. 
Haislep, of R. F. D. 2, Columbia, S. C. " It  cleanses the liver u d  I fed  
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not tee the need 
of it. I am a guard at the State Reformatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard ot

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

and the good medicine it waa, I had been having a tired feeling when 
I'd  get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till 1 began to feel 
stupid and didn't feel like eating—then I knew ! needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready lor any 
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So, lor any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work Is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medicines I need. I recommend it to others for I know It Is good.**

Subacrib« for tho Nows today.

Sold Everywhere,

U ff?
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A fter
Every
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A uuiversai custom 
that benefits every
body.

Aids digestion,  
cleanses the belli, V  soothes t!ie throat.

a  good thin 2 
t o iw c a ^ e r

S:s!cd in 
its Furity 
Fackafo

FLAVOR LASTS

Mrs. Antonia Marsch«!!, of Llauo, is 
in Mason tliis week, visiting in the 
home of Mi's. Theres»* Hung«».

U r. anti Mrs. Mux Murs« hull, of Sun
Angelo, were week-end guests in Ma
nna, visiting iu tin* homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hurgo and Mr. and Mrs. 

»•oe Range, and with other relatives

MYSTERIOUS LETTER IS FOUND, 
SAID TO BE W RITTEN  BY CUBIST

Tim News is headquarters for good 
papers; quality being our motto, 
take a specialty of handling bond 

la balk and soil It in largo or 
lots tat to any sise desired.

Ur. F. T. Ilalin was in town Monday 
from bis farm in the Long Mountain 
«nnnuinity. Mr. Hnhn brought a halo 
mt cotton to the gin. He statesi he was 
pia lining to gather siane eight or ten ; 
boles from his crop this year.

C. 8. Vodder left Monday for I »alias 
where he will spend a short time inly
ing merchandise for the holiday trndo 
(o r  the Mason Prim Company.

. C. L MCCOLLUM
P H Y S I C I A N

*

SUROEON
OVER OW L DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Rldg.
MASON TEXAS

S C H L A U D T  &  C O ’ 
M A R K E T

CHOICE M EATS ALW AYS ON 
H A N D —BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
H AND LE  PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIO NAL BANK

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Groto’o Store. W ill appreciate »  
portion o f your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING  HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH ft SON Prop?. 

Located In the Bridges Building, one 
door east o f Ixiuis Schmidt’s Store

D R . J. W . Y A N C E Y  
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas

Galord M. Sultzgarber, of Van 
Wert, Ohio, is the new Commander- 
In-Chief of the Ci. A. It., elect»»»! at 
the National -Reunion in Milwaukee 
last week. Insert below is “tin* thin 
blue line"; the ti. A. It. in aniiiial 
¡•«rade, fifty-nine years after laying 
down arms.

G IAN T FIRECRACKER IM PORT
ED FOR STATE EXPOSITION

Austin, Texas. Sept. 27.—The Texas 
Stilt«* Exposition Firecracker, the Inrg- 
»*st ever lrat*irt«*«l injo the United 
Stat**s nml prulmhly the largest ever 
ns«sl in this country, has nrrived in 
Austin and is now wniting tin* opening 
of tlie Exjiositioii In the capítol city. 
This firecracker, which contains tnort* 
than 100,000 firecracker* of varying 
sizes, was ordertsl from Hong Kong, 
Cbiua. by Key Park, restaurant owner 
of Austin.

The giant firecracker is in realtiy 
Just a string of smaller tlm-raekcrs, 
strung together with a lnrge twine. It 
is aliout 70 «■hiut'se f«*»*t. which mak*»s 
it about 100 feet by the senit* used iu 
America, ns the Chines»* foot contains 
10 American inches. The small lir»*- 
crackers ure twisted into the twine, 
with lurger firecrackers at intervals.

The firtsracker was or«ler»*«l from a 
factory in Canton, Chinn, by Mr. Park 
tima» months ago. at a cost of approxi
mately $200.000, including duty. It was 
nnd«» iqieciiilly for tin* Texas State K\ 
position iii'd wa- -.Ijik 'i* -<iii" time 
ago to Sa nFraiH'iseo and from there 
to Austin.

It is tin- present plan to ti»» the ling«- 
flr«H-ra»-ker to one of Austin's tower 
liuhts near the fair grounds, and to 
fire it on the closing night of the Expo
sition. It will require more than an 
hour for the firi-i-racker to burn out, 
and ns it hums to the top it will finish 
with an explosion or several large tiro 
crackers spelling out the "Texas Stati* 
Exposition."

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheuma- 
tfam and irregularities o f the kidneys 
■ml bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.23. Small bottle often 
cores. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
m. W. Hall 2fi2fl Olive Street. St. Louis, 
lL<k— < Adv.j

B O IL E R  IS C E N T U R IE S  O L D
Pern pall Finds Proof That Romans 

Know and Mado Uoo of tho 
Tubular Prinolplo.

(Pnblishe-d by R<*quest)

Country papers throughout the Unlt- 
(*d Stntes nr«> printing what Is u!h-g«*d 1 
to he a letter written by Christ. In this 
hdter was an tnjuctlon that it should 
he published to the world by whoever 
linp|»en«»d to find It, together with the 
statement that misfortune ami lind 
link would follow the person having 
possession of It In event It was not 
givtm publicity.

There was likewise a promise that 
whoever may have a copy in his or her 
po*«*ssioii will prosper ami Is* follow**»! 
by good fortune.

According to the history of the tot- 
tor. it was written by Christ -himself 
just after the »-rueifixlon. sign«*«] by 
the angel Gabriel, IK) years after the 
Savior'« birth and presumbly deposited 
by him under n stone at the foot of the 
cross.

On the stone appeared the togend, 
"Bl«*ssed is he who shall turn me over.”

No one knows what the inscription 
un-nut, or seemed to hare sufficient 
curiosity to investigate until the stone 
was turu<*d over by a little *-hild and 
tlie totter which follows was discover- 
»■»1:

"Whoever works on the Sabbath 
shall lx* cursed. 1 command you to go 
to church and to keep holy the Lord’s 
day. without any manner of work You 
shall not idle, or si>end your tins* in 
bctlci-kiug yourself with suis-rfiiiities of 
coaUy appurtd ami vain dressing, for i 
have ordered it a «lay of rest. I will 
have that day kept holy that your sina 
may l»e torgiven you.

“You will not hr»*nk any »-ommaiid- 
nie-ifs hut will observe and k»»«*p them, 
they Itelng written by my hand and 
spoken from my mouth. Not only go to 
church yourselves, but allow your man 
s»*rvants and your mald-servents. Ob
serve my words and learn my com
ma udments!

“ You shall finish your work every 
Saturday afternoon at six »»clock, at 
which time the preparation for the 
Snlihath begins. I advise you to fast 
five days In the year, lieginning on 
good Friday and continuing the five 
«lays following iu rememhruni-e of my 
death for you.

“ You shall love one another and 
enuse them that are not baptise»! to 
come to the church and receive the holy 
saeremiuit. that is to say baptism, ami 
then the supper of the Lor«l and la* 
made a member ther«*nf and in so doing 
I will give you long life and many 
blessings. Your land will Is* replenished 
and bring forth abundant and I will 
»-oinfort you in greatest temptation and 
surely he that doetb to the contrary 
shall be cursed.

“ I will alsi send harn»**s of h«*art 
to th«*m, and esp»*ciaUy the poor shall 
find it profitable. Remember to keep 
the Sabbath «lay for the seventh day 
1 have taken us a resting day to my
self.

"And he that hath a copy of this 
letter written by my own linixl and 
spoken out of my own mouth and kin-p
et h it without publishing it to others, 
shall not prosper, hut he that publish- 
eth it to others shall lie hi;-s.-«*-l by me, 
if th«»ir sins la* ns mau.v ns ti««- -purs of j 
the night, and if th«*v lielieve not this 
leter and my coiumutulmt'iits will have 
my plngue upon you and you will Ik* 
consumed with your «’bildren, gotals 
and »-attle and all other world giMais 
that I have given you. Ho hut once 
think of what I have suffered tor you: 
if you do it will be well for you in

Some time ago an interesting flls-

Sivery was made In the museum at 
aples, where the works of art and 

utensils found in the buried city of 
1 Pompeii are preserved. Careful In
spection of one of the ancient copper 
▼ase-shaped vessels there has shown 

,that It Is in reality a tubular boiler.* 
That this form of boiler should have 

been known to the Romans 2,000 years 
ago Is somewhat remarkable. For 
Just What purpose it was used Is not 
known, but the boiler Is well con
structed and contains five tubes run
ning across a #central firebox, and so 
arranged as to permit the water sur
rounding the firebox to clrculats 
through them In a continuous cur
rent. The soldering of the tubes was 
so skillfully done that it remains In
tact today, and the cover o f the boiler 
closes hermetically.

It has been suggested that It may 
have been employed fo t distilling pur 
poses. However that may be, Its pres- 
srvatlon for so many centuries undei 

i the ashes o f Vesuvius proves that 
tubular boilers are not altogether a 

l product o f modern Invention.

Spalding' Foot Ball goods at Mason 
Drug Company. 28

Saoocrlbe to» the Hews today.

I  am always In the narket for fa* 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 31-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Coalson, of Browuwoo»l 
were here t ospend the past Saturday 
and Sunday visiting in the home of 
their »laughter, Mrs. A. J. Lisdsay.

Fresh cement and re-inforclng steel, 
always on hand at Harry Biersch- 
wale’s. 4-13tc.

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS

The News has a  good stock o f card
board in assorted colors; also have the 
large white blotters.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Knolle and Mis* 
Russell Knolle went out to the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mogford 
the first of the week for a visit.

CHICKENS
I f  yon have chickens to sell, don't 

fall to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

WflOOOOOtOHMHfrOOOCHttOOOfr tCHOHOHCtOOOtOHCHOOOOC
BOSCOK RUNGE 
Conoty Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys st Law  

Masob - - - Texas
L IC E N 8 K » TO  r t l C T K E  IN  T H E  UNITED STATES AND A LL  
STATE  COURTS. NO T ASSOCIATED IN  THE PKAUTICE OP

CKLM INAL LAW.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E ST A T E
M OOODIK»»«fM ta<KH.VM HeKNM HeHKHOttO0aCH»0Oa0aCHOOO{H>e{KKH}tiHaO
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO  MASON TO BRADY

« F »  W H ITE  VON W HITE

towns. Ha k í  good 
i whov.n

fcaulhig to and from those and intervening 
Umt on both routes. ..Special 

and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS L L A V E  MASON D A ILY . ’PHONE US FOR INFORM ATION 
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The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

C A P IT A L  STOCK ________

U S T O k a / A lu n  OVER

MRS. A .V V » M ASTIN . Pres.

MAX M A R TIN . Vtoe-Pres. 
W A L T E R  K  M ARTIN , Cashl.w

L. T.'OI

T  u

.  S1M4M.M 

K.MO.SM.M

C. L. M ARTIN, Vlco-Preo. 
HOWARD SMITH 

ADOLPH ECKERT
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6 H A S .  B I E R S C H W A I d E
REAL ESTATE

A B S T R A C T O *  A N D  N O T A R Y  
rtf BUSINESS SINCE 1885 

| M A S O N  T E X A S

SÜÄäUliUiUäiäiäiUttUäiäiUiäiäilUUiUj

IE1. L a n g e
Dealer in

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons, 80c

G A L V A N IZ E » d S IE S K f i ,  FLUES, T IN  ROOFING, GUTTERING, 
GASOLINE INVOLVES W INDM ILLS, PUMPS. P IP ING , PUM P 
CYLINDERS, m :  F ITT IN G , BATH  TUBS, M ILK  COOLERS, STEEL 
CEILING , E D '. R E PA IR IN G  OF A LL  K IND S DONE ON SHORT
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th«* world wbHtk to * »  «'s-tee.
“ WtHMoevt-r Mini) keep 11 copy of this 

letter and k»*»-v *  »* tin- house, nothing 
shall harm them neither jn-stitoiU'C, 
th mi« tor m t  lightning, nml if any wo
man he to hErtJfe ami ¡m  her ;urttiKt iu 
me she shall be deliver«*-! of li«-r child. 
Y«m shall hear ot> m >r>- news of mo 
exivpt through tttr il«»!y Scripture un
til the day o f Jmlgrotun. All goiMlness 
and prosperity =rts»l) in* in the Jious«- 
where a enpy of *Jms let tor slit li -h*» 
found.'*

The stacy is rimti tiw Citrto girl who 
found R p«.s>«»--i ¿1 t»> one wh i U-oume 
a «-oorert to u »  t'hr'sthin faith. Mi- 
failed to hav*» the- tottor publish«*!. lie 
kept it aa a  md-woJ mmiento -of Christ 
and gave H: ihm i fc> «•’ ¡r--ren1 geaej-a- 
tions «iff hi* family /*»-■ more flam «!*• 
thonsaad yean.

Dsriag Ubk y ito t fir» Sanity suf
fered aUsArrfmie. sotf rate# to -CiffewiK 
countries an«! Srcr-My oi:<* of tlua* came 
to AaMSica bri*V ‘>«- tin- totter with 
hiss. Thar wSBui >* \ ii-giuto and them, 
moved t o f i k ;  aariki -still <feltow»*d -by 
misfortaae. w iua t ia l l }-  the last mem
ber, a  to g h b r . »u-l»»v1 her i-loath- 
bed amt wait«*»» a a- ighiwir and then

xave her the letter, relating its 
-if more than n thousand years.
ThVimpson wonmu began the at 
to luive it published and it first a 
pi»ur«*tl iu Rome, Georg-a, Tritium^ » 
tk-tolier 31st. 181*1. It then appeared 
tliu Dalton. Georgia. Citizen and 
Wortham, now living in Marion, Im i. 
clipped it and k»*nt it in her possessi««, 
iiuttiy y«»ars without an < ITort to haxw 
it published. Sh.- was followed by iuis- 
fortuue. whirl. .«I«-» alt riluti«*« to no s*- 
tempt to hav - tie totter putiMied 

Mrs. Ruby Urni-h'-eU' of Trexvan*, 
'JV-nn, is said to h:>v“  a « ->py nml failed, 
to inak«- an i*rort to hove it published 
for thr»-«* years u«i«l was follow«*»l by a  

!\ai-i**«l lot <>f tni-ifi-iinn-M, which she 
¡ attribut-.*! to tlie fait «if negl«-« l iti this 
re.sjieot.

I— P
I time, ar* i

I « « :
PREVENTION

better then eure. Tett’e Pille taken 
tune, art ait only a restedy 1er tot r

SICK HEADACHE
•ni Imini

Tutt’s Pills



STAR OPERA HOUSE
t

FRIDAY NIGHT

“ENCHANTMENT*
Featuring Marion Davies

SATURDAY MGI1T 

“HELL DIGGERS”
Fe Wallace Reid and Lois WUsun.

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 «»‘CLOCK

W m i ss icn :  15 & 25 Cents

>̂rHÖH>OO43KCH0H>O■CH>Ô&CHCHCHCK̂ĈOO£̂ OOOOÔCK3HCK*K,,'

READY for BUSINESS
We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness on the west side of the public square and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. W ill appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anything in our line.

DOELLBROS.
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLPH DOELL

flflO0Oooooooooooooooo<HCKtooi>ooocH3oo»CFOoo-oooo<to<H!HcroooaHe
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W A N T  C O LU M N
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FOR SALK—Woodstock No 3 tvpe- 
Vriter. gissi as new. Apply at News 
Office. ltp

STOCK SALT—*11 per 1000 pounds. 
YVm. Kplittgerber. 29-tfe

T< > LKT—Good shearing sheep and
lifiats, on shares. Inquire of News. 29-2e

FOR SALE—Some R. I. Red pullets. 
Also a pen of Brown Leghorn and R. I. 
whitu cockerels. C. E. Jordan. Art, 
•Texas. Phone 930-F-14. 29-tfc

GREEN PEPPERS—Have a lot of 
hot, irroon j nipers for sale. T E. Mb- 
theny 29-tfc

(it >A'i S I t *R SALE—40 nannies and 
nlsnit 13 I ids A| lv to F. W. Miller 
or phone 923-F-3. ltp

WANTED—52 to 1., Barred Ply
mouth Rock chit kens. 2 } ars old now 

-or next spring Write Mrs. W. J. I’.ran- 
denherger, or phone 930-F-3. 2 «-tfc

TO MEMBERS OF THE W OOL PC
Let's cverylsidy have their wool and 

mohair ready to ship to Houston front 
Brady nit • ietols-r 1. 1!>23. Let's ship 
in car lots.
2*-2tc .1. E. SHROPSHIRE.

FtiR SALE—White Collie puppies, 
subject to registration. K. E McKneely 
Cherokee, Texas. 2S-3tp.

ROBS CALOMEL OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER

Mcdirinal Virtues Retained and Im-
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 

Qualities Removed. Perfected 
Tablet Called “Calotabs”

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a "de-uauseated'' calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as "Calotabs." 
Calomel, the most generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
field of popularity—purified uud refined 
from those objectionable qualities 
which have heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most success
ful remedy, but its use was often neg
lected on account of Its sickening quali
ties. Now it is the easiest and most 
pleasant of medicines to take. One Cnlo 
tab at bedtime with a swallow of wa
ter,—that’s all. No tatste, no griping, 
no nausea, no stilts, a good night's sleep 
and the next morning you are feeling 
fine, with a clean liver, a purified sys
tem and a big appetite. Eat what you 
plense No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for the large, family package, ten cents 
for the small trial size. Your druggist 
is authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will lie thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.) ld-lfie

Fo r  RENT—Furnished rooms, or 
can Hci ommodate couple for light house 
keeping. Mrs. Louis Johnson 28-tfc

WANTED—Young married man to 
take charge of ranch in Menard county.  ̂
Must he sotier and industrious. This is 
ji splendid opitortunity for an ambitious 
man who wants to make himself a 
«take. Address Wade Tomlinson, Me
nard, Texas. 27-4tp

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our last report the fifiVwing 

have made subscription payments to the 
News, for which we extend them our 
thank-:

FOR SALE—Warehouse, a 12x20 
«beet iron building used by Owl Drug 
Blare If interested inquire of J. O. 
Bclimidt. 27tfc

FOR SALE—Hogs, cheap; register
ed Dnroc Jersey pigs from 4 to 7 
months old. See V m. A. Willmann 
27-3 to

Mrs. Anna Capps 1.50
T. IV. Polk 1.30
Joe Burkett 1.00
Sadie Lindsay 3.00
Guy Green 1.00
I). H. Bird 1.50
F. T. Hahn 1.30
C. 11. Garrett 1.50
G. E. Christian 1.50
Raymond Bolt 1.30

Whitman's Celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Company. 45

FOR SALE—Cockerels, Single Comb 
B.. I. Reds, Brown Leghorns and Carn- 
Isb Games. See Frank J. Willmann. 
27-3tc.

Nice screen doors and gulvanized 
screen wire. R. Grosse. 7

WANTED—Large, clean cotton rags 
at News Office. Will pay 5 cents per 
pound

ROOM AND BOARD—Can accommo
date several children during the school 
term. Good rates. Apply to Mrs. Alfred 
Otte. V utfr

BOTTLED SODA WAT JR—Orange 
Brae Crush, Giuger Ale, etc., from San 
Antonio; retailed in Mason by the case. 
J. J. Johnson. 22-tf

D A ILY  PAPERS 
Han Antonio Express.
Fort Worth Record.
Dallas News.

* 4 "  on sale at Mason Drug Co. 28-3e

Purity and Globe Blackleg Vaccine 
at Mason Drug Company. 28 1

PEOPLE WANTING MATTRESSES 
MADE

I expect to leave Mason in a short 
time and parties desiring mattresses 
made or made over should give me 
thefr orders at an early date. R. E. 
Owen. Call Robert Green to get me 
on the phone. 29 ltc

I f  you have a friend or a neighbor 
that is borrowing your News to read, 
ask him to subscribe. It  only costs $1.54 
a year and i f  It Is worth borrowing 
occasionally. It Is worth that measly 

j figure.

t Mason needs n public dumping! 
ground. |

H  'N s  FOR SUMI n is i  KICT
d in  u g n i » s i a  a i  s i a

AN..1X0 OUT. 1«TH. HT»., 1423

cH»i>e«H»o0*«iH»dooo«HMHW»d<HOHSHaHaoiBH»«wK»oooo*o*«i w a i

Relou the News rej r..«luces ,t letter 
l ibis «;••<•» li> i ' .<»•:- 

W. I Mars, *uiii. Tuo co..ten's 
tt- u ili ilo .it>I<.>t prole of

w hieb iMi> leooiv«
I j Agent 
« f  this 

• ni if.
t I'm

nod cut- 
A gems a 
gelo I n.

li '•!

licket; to Ka.r Grounds, tent» 
c. ill fun; tied < on .tj

it ihelr i emus iiy tin Sa A 
.fi'u ials. M. n’s w !l !< pi*>-
avi at regular « '• al

ili I.«- in chtu-g f

Ma-on. Ah*'u! 
Concho. Coke.

po* 1*1;I \vt> I < Ì-1IU-II wi
«ami. at all times.

2 « '«hi a . Agents from 
lo.-li, Bi-i.wii. Runnel
s ',-rling. uud Tolu Grec i counlies an- 
eligible to outer tennis in tb«‘ eo itest- 

Kii.li County A gen» \. i 11 I,-- allowed 
to enter it l-ie-s in ibe «’b:.’ -is. three of 
watch will Is* memlicrs of Hie livestock 
team, limi two regular nu-nitiers and n i 
snb-titnti* on tin* grain judging tenni. 
1n no «-ns«* will a eonntv be allowed to 
e ler more Ilian tin* o boys ns listed 
above.

4. Eight classes of livestock will 1»
J uditisi as follows : H**l'i*foi«l hulls.
Hereford cows, Kami win il ltd bucks. 

Ii'illllet ew«*s, .tersi* cows. 11. »1 - 
Poland Cbum gills, unii

Ram
st«*in ce’i
Kotau,1 < 'aii-a

3. Five , ; •! udg-d
llll.o.

¡e will
ti.o '¡«s «-.» ar;». ' , ’as-
and o:;i* .lass o f Sour Feieriia.

H. I tuli villini I prizes, amountili 
>32.3i lia ve lsH'u oft ! -risi b> the San 
Angelo Fu r Assis-latioii as follows: 

Lives:.,, k Judging : 1st, Fit* : 2 d. Sin 
3d, $0.

Grain Judging: 1st. $1<>: 2nd. S3; :td
$2.30.

In addition to the above, tin* two 
trophy cups w ill be g lie li to winning 
teams. It is u tillers I immI. however. that 
tin* ell ns m e in be <-ouil*-!isl n r  mat

to
à
fa

ON’T
Spend your money with 

the out-of-town concern.
Let your home merchant 
or dealer have the busi
ness and keep home mon
ey at home. He’s entitled 
to your preference.

Let the N E W S  have a 
chance at the next iob of 
printing you place; we 
guarantee our work and 
quote attractive prices.

C-OOÜ 0 OlWMWHMHaOOO

J. A . B E A C H ’S Í  
S TO R E

OLD O. K. WAGON YARD STAND
Dealer in

FEED STUFFS AND FIELD 
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 

See us now for any of Hie fol- 
lowi !, seed for planting: Rye,
Barley. Millet. Mahe. Wheat, Outs. 

And for tlie best Ilnur in town.

won from winners of the Eastern half 
of District nt Dallas Club Encamp
ment before becoming permanent prop
erty.

7 . County Agents five asked to re
port at Fair Ground camp with their 
teams mu later than 12 in. Wednesday. 
Oct«d>er intli.

S. J. L. Thomas and «5. W. Barnes 
will l.e .imlg s of tlieeontosts.

County Agent W. 1. Marschnll states 
Mu--«,n County will lie represented In

these contests, but is not prepared to 
announce the uauies o f the boys who 
will make up the teams. At any rate 
the News feels confident Mason Coun
ty will he represented by a team that 
will put Mason foremost and carry off 
the laurels.

Spotlights, Flashlights and Butteries 
at Masou Drug Comiiany. 28

News Want Ads bring results.

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  J O N E S
~  n e t t e

W b a iv TW h a t& W I
tocto it

Singleness of purpose is the foundation of all success. It 1« toe man 
who knows exactly what he wants and Insists on getting It who usually 
gfts it.

We are too prone to look upon money rather than mind as our goal. 
Money liuruis only the man who has not learned to help him. MT.

It Is the mind that mints money. Money never makes ml. !. To ha 
lorn with a silver spoon in your mouth Is not a handicap u. I«"« you 
let the spoon gag you.

Poverty is not a virtue. It is nothing to brag about. The poets 
praise n faBo j'hilosophy when they sing of tho glory of poverty. T!-o 
whole struggle of the world Is to scr°inble away from it. It Is a 
hideous thing. c

Youth's problem is not what are you starting with but where are you 
starting for.

Your fortune depends not upon what you have in your hand but
what you have In your head.

Real nobility Is the fruit of heart culture no less than head culture 
and your heart grows hlg only as you force It Into the affection of other 
hearts.

Determination Is a richer asset than dollars. It Is the one lndi- 
spensable tool that Is needed for the successful completion of every 
Job you may desire or are compelled to tackle.

Determination forces you over the road of concentration. Concen
tration Is the forces of Intellect thrown like the searchlight upon Just 
one thing and held there.

Concentration Is the control of the cultivated mind.
Nobody cares whether Lincoln or Edison, Emerson, McCormick or 

Agassiz had a bank account because everybody knows they had a brain 
account. They cultivated and concentrated their brains upon a great 
determination to do something so well worth while that they rose 
above the poverty, above fickle fortune Into tne Indestructible wealth 
of the world, ,

T S y 3 __________
Anv (jucstTons on etiquette 
icill be gladly antwered in 
this column if addretted to
A. Lcda, care of thl» newt- 
paper.

T1 - ar A. L eda :
. hat are the word# that R. S. V.

r.
till- . 
t<
its pi

li.

•d for? A friend told me that 
; resslon was not used much 
If that Is true, what takea

j\  ? Thank you.
A. R e ad er .

■4

Today, Billy Bunkem waa »peakin’ to me 
of the tragedy Life la a-gsttln’ to be. . . . 
He thinks we are nothin’ but gover'meut 
sla vet. and will never be free till we're laid 
In our graves . . . that the next genera
tion will witness our groans whlla politi
cal buzeards are pickin’ our bones I He’s 
sure we are headed for squalor and chains, 
while the plutocrat travels on gold-plated 
trains. There waa gloom on his mind, and 
despair in his word . . . there wern’t any 
doubt that Bill Bunkem was skeered!

But—I’d been so busy a-puttln’ up hay, 
that I ’d missed all the scarecrows Bill 
mentioned today. . . . With a carload of 
steers, and a pen-ful of hoga I hadn’t ob
served we was goin’ to the dogs. . . .  I 
reckon I ’ve passed up a boat load of crime 1 
—couldn’t stndy it none, when I ain't had 
the time. . . . There’s lots of nice things 
that a feller could learn—and, more infor
mation that ain't wutb a darn,—so, in spite 
of Rill Bunkam, I ’m bound to Invest my 
muscle and brains where it -pays me the 
best!

i f f * ¿ v n d  & * n .i

S. Y. P. are French words 
7?<- .«<>ndrz i rout plait, which 
mean ', “answer if you please.” 
Y'our friend was correct in say
ing it is rarely used on Invi
tations now. The reason 1% 
that iieople arc supposed to have 
the politeness to answer invi
tations without having to be 
asked to. However, one would 
drop a hint; it might be put 
this way : "Kindly send response
to ........  ....... ”  and then give
the address.

• • •
D e a b  A. Leda:

(1) Is one expected to send a 
written acceptance for an afternoon 
tea or “at home" card? (2) I f  one 
cannot attend should «silling cards 
be sent? I f  so, how many.

Mbs. E. L.
(1) No. (2) Yes. I f  it Is Im

possible to put In an appearance 
at the- affair, a visiting card 
should be put in an envelope 
and sent to the hostess. Try 
and have It arrive while the tea 
is in progress. This mey be 
done by the services of a mes- 
aenger or "by post. (8) A hus
band and wife If unable to ap- ’ 
pear would each send a card. ■ 
I f  a hostess and a daughter are 

i giving the reception two carda J 
each are sent.

• • • >
D e a b  A. L eda  :

(1) What should be done i f  one
drops his fork at dinner? How
should celery be salted?

A. V. R. •
I f  there Is a servant allow her ! 

her to pick It up. Otherwise 
do so yourself, uuless there ia 
a gentleman bealde you, In which * 
case he will do It. After a word 1 
of apology to the hostess con
tinue as If nothing had happened.
(2) Put some salt on the edge t 
of the butter plate, then take ’ 
the stalk of celery, touching one 
end lightly In the salt and bite
it off.


